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Methodists A t  
New  Home In 
Building Drive

New Home’s new 160,000 Meth
odist Church buildins super
structure is nearly complete ex
cept for laying of brick, which 
material has not yet arrived.

The new church will consist of 
a sanctuary seating 12S. six clau 
rooms, a kitchen, fellowship hall, 
office, storage and service rooms 
. The building .vHll .be very mod
ern and have many features aim* 
liar to the new-l'ahoka Methodist 
(^hurch. although not as large.
Hugh Hunt of Lubbock is the 
architect, and Gordon Construc- 

.tion.Co.. is the builder, these be.
‘ ing the same who designed and 
built the Tahoka church

Location of the building is on 
the Slide road paving at the north 
outskirts of town and fares east.

The building committee is com 
posed of Mrs. Orville Ray Phifer, 
chairman. Lit Moore Jr., E R.
Biakney, Eugene Roper, Leland 
White, Mrs. N B. Hancock and 
Mrs. iWilmer Smith.

.New pastor is Rev. Jo t B Allen 
Jr., a native of Sweetwater, who 
recently moved to New Home 
from Estelline He is married and 
lias a young son. Construction of 
the new building was started un 
der the pastorate of Rev Hardy ; ^,hers in that area 
role, who recenUy was moved to i ^ h , heaviest rain seemed to 
Oklahoma Lane (extend from Six Miles station eas»

New Home Methodist Church | storte gin in C ans, from Grass

w w»

Pioneer Reunion 
Here O n Saturday

BIG DAY IN TAHOKA was in 1010 when the first Santa Fe passenger train rolled into the depot. Above picture was taken show
ing part of the crowd on hand for the event. . " .

Crops A re  Doing Great, 
M ore Rains O ver Area

Crops never looked better at 
this stage, many farmers declare, 
but quickly add that there's a 
long way to go before harvest.

Heavy rain up to three or four 
inches and some hail Monday af
ternoon and night did some dam
age In New Lynn community and 
in a small area near Wilson.

Heaviest rainfall centered at 
New Lynn, where three or four 
inches fell filling lakes and cov
ering some crops, and doing tome 
washing damage. Hail damaged 
the crop of Horace Daniel and

hat a membership of 98

Wilson Uons 
Install Officers

- (By Mrs Ted Melugin)
WOsoa Lions Cluh installed 

new offiMrs Thursday evening iu 
the sch—1 cafetena at which 
wives of members and ais ^Lioos 
from Post were present.

A. D Dyer, former Lions die 
tnet 2 T 2 governor installed the 
following. Floyd Wilaon, presi 
dent. Elmer Blankership. first 
vice president; Carl Bielefeldt. 
<econd vice president: Edmund 
Maker, third vice president; B. L 
Hatchell secreUry treesurer, Roy 
Lynn Kehlich. tail twister; and 
Leroy Scott, outgoing president. 
Lion tamer

New directors elected are Jiggt 
Swann. Earl Cummings. R A 
lemb. Virgil Kimbrell and George 
Xfilliamaon Holdosror direeton 
are A N. Crowson • and J J. 
Schneider

Entertainment w u  presented 
by Lamesa’s "Slumtown Symfun- 
ny" featuring Wilson’s hometown 
comic, Jerry Rartley. on the bass 
vwlin Jerry is a graduate of Wil
son High, Texas ‘Tech, and ia Le 
mesa Junior High band director.

Miss Charlotto Mears. WUaon 
Uons Club queen, gave a report 
on her recent trip to Beaumont 
to compeU in tbo Bute conUat 
on June 11. She Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Loyd Mears. route 
1. Wilson, and a IMS school grad- 
uato. the  told bow much she 
enjornd the trip sccompanled by 
her dnd. Winner of tho contest 
was n Honaton girt, one of the 
18 conteetenta.

In nddHion to aetoetton of of 
fieors. doling Om hnMiisei MS- 
aion. the liona voted to help 
finance the trip te Beaumont

land up to oast and southeast of 
Wilson

Rainfall was light down to none 
over the rest of the- county.

Tahoka received 32 inch, bring
ing the total to 2 43 this month, 
to 7 27 for May and June, and 
9(N inches for the year. Ail this 
rain but 171 inches has come 
in the last two months

West and louthwes* of Tahoka. 
where much cotton was destroyed 
by heavy rain. hau. and wmd. has 
been replanted and is up and do
ing fine

All over the county farmers are 
still busy running cultivators, 
■andfighterv. etc

Mrs. L  M. Mires 
Funeral Today

Mrs Leonard M Mires. 53. of 
O'Doanoll. died at 12.01 a m 
Wednofday foHowing a stroke 
which she suffered on the proeed 
ing day

Funeral services will be st 10 00 
s m. today. Friday, in First Bap 
list Church of O’Donnell with the 
pastor. Rev Calvin ParUix. of 
ficiating Bunal will be in OT>on 
noil Cemetery under direction of 
White Fuiwral Home.

She was bore st Lamesa or. 
October 12. 190t. and was married 
there to Mr. Mires on February 
2. 1929. They farmed at Handley 
before moving to O’Donnell in 
I91B. and Mr. Mires has been 
engaged, in farming and stock 
raising since.

Mrs Mires was an active mem
ber of tbo Baptlat Church and the 
Eeatorn Star.

•he la survived by her husband; 
four sens. Leonard Jr. of 0*Den- 
nolt. Donald Ray of Twt ance, 
Calif . Konnelh Barle of Anaholm.

Draw Cemetery 
Working Monday

Citizens with an interest in the 
cemetery at Draw will meet there 
,.tl>  Jun . M.

School Campus 
Gets “New Look”

Tahoka school campus is being 
cleaned up, new grass plagted, { 
and minor improvements made 
this summer to greatly improve 
the appearance.

The area in front of the new 
high, school building has been 
terraced and planted to grass. The 
football field turf has been aeri 
fied and fertilized, and and the

to trim the cover crop and re 
shape the grave.!. Those planning 
to work are asked to bring their 
rotary lawn mowers, garden hoei 
and rake.

Newmoore Will 
Hold Reunion

fertilized. Low places are beini 
filled in with sod slso on campus 
bare spots.

New football field lights and 
parking lot paving are also badly 
needed, but no definite means for 
financing such pro)erts is avail
able st this time. The News ia 
informed.

The old army barracks used for 
(years as a band hall is being ad- 

The annual Newmoore reunion | ^^^ised for sale, and when moved 
Is scheduled for Sunday, June 27 l planted to
in the Coleman Park party bouso { 
in Brownfield Citizen, ara urged
to b« p r ^  for the big to | to B m  the

New Lynn Plans 
Sunday Reunion

Preparations ire  . complet.e for 
the .Sew Lynn reunion to-be held 
thb  Sunday,-’ June 27. at the Ta- 
boka Community Center, states 
36rs. Johnny (Ima Lou) Ratndl, 
secretary-reporter.

At noon a picnic lunch will be 
served with tho drinks to be furn
ished

Cards and letters have been 
sent to many of the former real 
dents and a good turnout is ex 
pected.

Othell Meeks is president of the 
organiutkMi and. T, A. Stone vice 
president.

renew e16 arquaintsaces and make i campua ia better shape than ever
new O M  Tboee attending are to | News Is informed
bring lunch to be served; ic#;
and drfkks will be furnished. fw* i  i  / \

Everyone is asked to bring a R | f l f  Q | ) 0 | 1 ^
small gift to be auctioned off in  ̂ ■
tKe afternoon for expense money
as well as fun l a V U l g  i r i l J C C l

Swimming Courne 
Starts July 5th

; Low bid received Tuesday for 
l^huilding Farm Read 1054 from 
' s point southeast of Wilson to 
I Draw and tSie Borden county line 

A two-weeks beginners swim $247,012 suhm.’ted by Craf 
ming course mil begin on Mon | . of Lnhbock. ac-o««’ ng
day. July 5th. at the City pool. rnnounreinen: by O. L. Crvin
announces’ Dennis Oem. pool op ,ng.nerr for the Texas

Highway Department
The class will meet each morn The proJecHwill include tearing 

ing al^OOO, Monday through Fn tout the old surface and rebuilding
widerday, and fee is $20 00 for ten les the new road four feet 

sons Minimum age limit is seven | along a 19 1 mile route, 
years Those interested may call Awarding of contract Is ex 
the pool. 9964B98 or nights 996 pected in the near future sn i 
4462 .

The swimming pool is open 
daily from rjO  to 6 00 p m seven 
days a week, and admiwion is 20 
cents for children under 12 and 
40 coats for those 12 and over.

Vernon PasiJial 
Dies h  Wreck

Funeral services for Vernon 
OdoU PeschaU 21-year-old Ralls 
farmer. an4 thusband of the form
er Mias Anna Loc. Biggerstaff of. 
Tahoka.’ were hold Monday at S'OO 
p. m. ia the First Daptist Churc^ 
of RalU

The Rav. C. M fielda. pastor, 
offkuted and was assisted by 
Rev. T. James Cfird of. Tahoka 
Banal was in RalU Cemetery.

Paachall was dead on arrival* 
about 10 90 p. m. at Croabyton 
Hoapit<l laturday after the car he 
was dnving overturned and crash
ed into a telephone pole at a rural 
interaaction about four miles narth 
and one mile aaat of Balia. Hc| 
had hoen working on tho fanh 
prior to the accident.

Paachal and Miss Biggerstsff 
were married in Tahoka August 
23. 1964. and bad made their home 
in ItoHa siaca that tune;

Survivors, other than hU irife. 
include hia mother and step-fath 
er. Mr. and Mrs. R V. Pratt. 
Ralls; bis fathar. F. H Paschal, 

work on the project will begin 30 , Tucumcari N. M ; a sUter, Mrs 
tv 4? days after that. Mr. frain;Bohhy Woodard. Lubbock; three

grandmothers, Mrs Harvey Pettit. 
Aboreathy. Mrs. Flake Paschal. 
Clovis. N. M, and Mrs A. T 
Pratt. RalU. e

Crop Measuring 
Gets Underway

Measuring cotton acreage got 
underway this week and will con
tinue until finished, states Don 
Saversnee, Lynn county AS(^ of
fice manager.

Since farmers will be permitted 
to measure their own crops next 
year under U, S. Department of 
Agriculture regulationa, Mr. Sev
erance suggests that fanners may 
want to ,help the reporters with 
measuring this yjtar to BSin- i  
knowledge of what is required.

Although the government, bê  ̂
ginning next year, will permit 
farmers to do their ewn meesor 
ieg. but prodneers will be spot 
checked on tholr XMesurements, 
.Severance has been informed. Ac- 
toelly. there ie little chenfe on 
the spot chocking heels, since 
present employees are now spot< 
checked.

Sixty boys and men attended 
the "cotUMi meesurlBg eehoor 
held here lest week, end 80 ro- 
porters' were aeleeted from the 
group. Of these 80. half have bed 
previous experience All wort 
selected on basis of grades and 
training.

Farmers ere also asked to cw 
o p e u te , with the reporters by 
poiming out blown*ent end 
washed-out spots end other devia
tions from refuler pleallUi. This 
wfll save ttate end 
for the farmer and the ASCS 
workers

BklRRINGTON IU .
Gus Bairrington. who has been 

critically ill in West Texas Hos- 
FLAN WEINER ROAST pital for some time, is reported to

Tahoka Cub Scout Park No. 782* be declining He is paralysed from 
will have a sroiner roast at th e} the waist down ^
City Park Saturday, June 26 at
6 30 p m Boys are to bring meat 
and bunt for their families

__ ^  ________  Csllf., and Douflea Rdward ef
rontrfbuted 180 (K> toward helping ! O’Donnell; her pereata, Mr. end 
send the "Slumlown Symfunny” H rt Marten B. Shaw of Garden
to Ijm  Angelos la Jnly. and la a 
mooting that moretag voted 'to 
pay tnithw for one Wl|son volua- 
teor fireman to the State ftr*  
man’s School at Tctaa AAMT7.

R A rra r r  tovt9g  p b o p l r
TO MOU> RAKB BALK 

As part of a aoaanerlong drfvo 
fo earn money to tend their Youth 
Choir to Limd, Ohio, the young 
people of tho r i r t t  Baptlat Chuich 
will hold a hake aalo Saturday at 
ColllorBaiker Fhanuacy. and 
Plfgly Wiggly Ho. 1. Waucy Paflt- 
er and Marv W an Wyatt are in 
rharse of the ulo.

Tha haQ wuovQ anterud U. t . 
frqte Maxlec In 1 M

((Tontlnuad on Bock Pago)

Sheriffs Posse is 
Lamesa Winner

Lynn County ShtrlfTs Peaoe 
and O'Donnoll Gauchot. junior 
riding group, xrora award winners 
in the IBth annual Lstnem rodao 
last week end

The Lynn Posse took .first place 
in the senior dlvistew nod was 
fodowud by HnrUn and Howard 
t euuly  puaaaa.

Tho Oowchos. ta the funier dl- 
visteo,* placed aoeond heklod The 
Rongrra from Luhbock* The Stan- 
too Rangers wore third

Bteok wia futulteid  hy MM 
Rodeo Co. *

MISS NcGONAGILL HOME 
Miss Attyo BoUe McGonagill. ia 

lured ia a two car collision in 
Lubbock raeontly. was able to re-

Ben Barrington-was admitted to 
Tahoka Hospital Sunday night af
ter the pickup he was driving had 
a Mowout and ovorturnod oast of 
town. Ho was reteasod Monday.

8T.\RT NEW HOME
Construction on a new home for 

Mitchell Williams has been started ' 
in the 1900 block of North Fourth ' 
Street, the site of the form er! 
Judge C. H Cain home. The mod
em brick home will be a story 
and a half and contain about 3900 
square feet of floor space.

H E. Mock was released fromCotton bolls normally m ature, 
turn home Sun^y , her sister.' from 40 te 30 days after the ftexf j Tahoka Hospital Saturday. Ho had 
Mre. Gladys M. Stokos. reports, er appears been a patient there since May 2T.

Marty day atruat
m

la Tahoka hnfare firt daatrayad several aC hniMUa^ pidurad a ^ v •

Mrs. Hopkins, 87 
U B n ri^  Here

Mrs Eltsabcth Ropktas. 87, 
mother of tbo late Ray Hopkias. 
died Monday a t '4.00 a. m. in Me 
Mnrry Coavaleacent Home ia Lab 
bock, where she had reuded for 
the past three years.

Funeral services were helc 
Tuesday at 2:00 p. m. in First 
Baptist Church of Tahoka with 
the pastor. Rev. James Efird. of
ficiating Bunal followed in Ta 
hoka Cemetery under direction of 
White Fuacral Home.

Born August 29. 1877, st Tax, 
well. Tenn, she lived la Amarillo 
before mov ing to Floydada ic 
1945. and lived with her eon and 
wife, the late Ray Hopkins and 
Wanda, all their married life. She 
moved to Tahoka with them in 
1930. and had been In the con
valescent home in Lubbock since 
before Ray's death June 2, 1963

All her eight children are de
ceased. Ray being the last. Three 
died in their early yean from 
diphtheria within a two week’s 
period

Her only eurvivinf blood kin are 
four grandsoua. Rox and Ray Co#, 
by, both of Deavar, Colo., and 
Ira Gltnn Hopkiaa of Canyon and 
Donald Baxter Hopkiaa ol Plain- 
view; five great grandchildren and 
several nephews and aiecea.

The four grandaona, and Mr 
and Mrs Charlaa Rny, of McKin 
ney and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bol
ton of Dsllat were among relatives 
here for the funeral. Mrs. Ray ia 
s niece and Mr. Bolton a n^how

Pallboarfrx wera Ebb Walkor. 
Dub Kenley, Winston W h iM  
Ed HsmtUon, B. R. Taylor, and 
A. M Bray.

Final arrangements are buins 
made today for the aaanal Lynn 
County Pioneer Reunion here nD 
day Saturday in jhe achool eafu> 
teiia.

Most of tha day will be devoted 
to “just visiting”, but a brief aur- 
prise program c t entertainment 
and a buaineaa scatioB will follow 
the lunch at noon, states James ; 
F,. Roberts, this year’s presidisnt

Registration will begin at 10:00 
a. m. and the rest of the morning 
will be devoted to visiting In the 
Urge air cooled cafeteria. Mn. 
Roberts, secretary, will IU In 
charge of registration.

Mrs. Elnora (^urry h u ' ail in
teresting program lined up, and 
Clint Walker will be master of 
reremonjei.

Trophies selected by Mrs. Hall 
Robinson will be presented the 
oldest man and lady and the pur- 
son coming the greatest disteneu 
to the reunion. These awards ara 
limited to peraoas who have not 
previously reetivad such a trophy.

FoDoxring the program, new 
efficora will be elaeted for next 
year’l l  event, .and tha rtst of the . 
afternoon xril be devoted to vis
iting.

Saturday nifRit. tha annual old- 
timers’ dance will be held to the 
Couununity Center with Mr. and 
Mn. Tom Halo in charge and the 
music furnished by the George 
Hughes Band of Aboraathy. Ad- 
miaaion will be by regUtratton 
tag roccivad at the morning rag-

On aecount of riatng prfeua,* 
$1.80 pur a d i^  and $1.00 par child 
xrill ba charged for the moal and 
rtunion axponacs thia yaar.

Maurice Small and Albert Curry 
head a committee ruiaing funds 
to help eu the reuaiou expenae

Tha moal and mcctiag place 
arranfamauta are boiag haodlad 
by commiltees headed by Morrell 
(Boogcr) Redwine. Elmer Bproloa. 
Waltbal LitUepage, Dan Curry, 
(Up Howe. Kenneth Turuar, and 
A  R. Millikcn

Old pictursa and rriics of the 
early diurs are being displayed in 
several down towu ritow windows .
H B. Howell U chairman of this 
division.

The reunion xras origliiated 
back in the early 1980's in honor 
of Mrs. J. S. WeUs’ birthday on 
June 84. and since then has been 
held either on thia day or on the 
nearest Saturday to the day.

Many visitors from ovtr the 
South PUins and from greater dis
tance who once lived in the conn 
ty are expected for the event.

Mn W. A  ReddeU was re
leased from Tahoka Haapital last 
Thursday xvhere the had been a 
patient three days.

Date Low
June If
Jane If m
June 80
Jane 21 •B
June 21 -BI l i
Jane 88 ' »
June 84 •0

4-H Chib Kids 
In Horse Show

Six Lynx county 4-H Club .mem- 
bors will be competing Saturday 
in the Distriet 4-H Herse Show 
at Levenand. according to BtU 
Orifnn, county agynt.

Youths competing wUl bo Bton- 
ley McNeely, Greta Oachall, Di
anne Arntet. and Lynn WOktoaou. 
all of New Room, and Suaaa and 
Bill GrifTlag of Tahoka

They will show their heraee at 
the halter, and will be computing 
in barrel racing, pele banding, 
western pleasure and reining 
events.

The loral AMert will be com 
peting against about 130 top eou- 
tesUnts from 80 South Plains 
counties The show xHH get under
way at 8:00 a. m. in tha radee 
arena at the fatrfrounds ia Luvul- 
laad.

The top I t  wl— ari at tha i4uw 
wM ha oMglbte to compete at tho 
Btute 4-R Harau Shew whteh wUl 
ho huU Aag 18-1$ iu Daltaa.

Binrtp thia.

just uoM of thotr 
dance. 1%o kauM i 
Mn. Marfnartta Man 
ter. m m  Tal Kmla 
hath la raiiBiwia
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W I L S O N  N E W S
(By Mn. Ted Melufin)

WilMB TO BccOhre Weekly 
Nowiyooer

Wilsonitei will receive the first 
iMme of “The Wilson Reporter”, 
Thnrsdsy, June 31 which will be 
nulled to all Wilson bo^oM ers 
and residents on rural rouites.' The 
aiai of the newspaper will be to 
present the news a ^  activities of 
Wilson in a full and deserving 
nunner, and become a vital part 
of the community, (Htarles CuUln, 
former Slaton Slatonlte publisher 
states.

Littlo League Ganws 
The Little League gaases have 

created tntsrest in Wilson this 
asunmer. Soon the best boys from 
the teams In Wilson, Cooper and 
Now JjiooM will be selected a ^  
iothind iolo an AlkSlar team,

called North Lynn Little League 
A ll^tar Team. They will play 
against other All*Star teams in 
the area.

Concession stand workers June 
29, Tuesday, Willene Schuette, 
Naomi Moore, Paula Morgan.

New arrival: Congratulations to 
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Kimbrell on 
b ir^  of a girl on Wednesday, 
June 16 in Mercy Hospital in Sla
ton. The ^ b y  was named Karla 
Kay and weighed 7 pounds, 14 
ounces. They have one other 
daughter. Mr. Kimbrell operates 
a super market in Wilson.
Cotton crops Look Good In Area

Area farmers are stating that 
cotton crops are better than they 
have been In several years around 
the Wilson area.
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PtpNTia DCPENSE —  Toxos hMory h  roEvod Ol old Fort 
Dervis, key post in the defense system of West Texas from 
1154 to 1191. Today the roinoins'of Fort Davis oro moro exton- 
sivo ond impressive Ihon those of any Sowthwostem fort. 
Visitors con intpect mony otfkers' residences, troop barracks, 
warehouses, ond the hospital. atom papwtaMU'

G R A S S L A N D  N E W S
(Mrs. O. H. Hoover)

Baptist Yonng People Enjoy 
Party

Friday night, the Youth Train 
ing Union of the Baptist Church 

j  of Wilson enjoyed- with* invited 
guests, swimming in the Tahoka 
pool and later an ice cream sup
per at the park. Sponsors were 
M r.'John Ramby, teacher of the 
class and his wife, Joyce. Approx
imately thirty-five young people 
attended' the occasion!

Rhoda Raaiby Honored
Tuesday night. June 15 .Mr. and 

Mrs John Ramby honored their 
daughter. Rhoda, on her 13th 
birthday at their home with bar
becued hamburgers and trim
mings and later attended a little 
league ball game in New Home. 
Six girls attended.the party.

Loral Ladies To Florida
Thursday, June 24. Mrs. L. 

Lumaden, Mias Gladys Kirtlcy, 
and Mrs. W. F. Raymond will 
leave by plane from Lubbock and 
fly to Miami. Florida for a vaca
tion trip.

Mrs. L. Lumsden enjoyed hav
ing her sister and husband for a 
week's visit. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Perkins, of Gainsville. Tex. They 
alao visited other relatives in this 
area before returning home on 
Sunday

Sunday. Father's Day visitors in 
the Hugo Maeker home were: Mr. 
and Mrs Orville Maeker and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs Wilburn Maeker 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Maeker and baby of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs Edwin Nieman and Bob 
from Morton. .Mrs. Katie Nieman. 
Mrs Walt Lyman and children of 
Dallas. Mrs Jeirell Thurman of 
Tahoka and Miss Pam Maeker of 
Richardson.

Saturday. Mr and Mrs John 
Ramby and children traveled to 
Rotan to visit her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W C. Denton, and to 
Merkel to visit Mr. Ramby's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. E Ramby.

Mr. and Mrs George William
son and Debra visited in Canyon 
Wednesday with their daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Richardson Debra stayed for a 
visit until Sunday.

Mr and Mrs ^ b b y  Martindale 
and children of Pecos visited over 
the week end with Mrs Martin- 
dale's parents. Mr and Mrs. W. J*. 
McLaughlin of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs Buford Powers 
havf returned home after a visit 
in Idabell. Okla. and in Arkansas 
They visited Mr. Powers’ brother 
and family, Mr and Mrs. J. A 
Wise ir Idabell. and longtime 
friends that used to operate the 
firehouse in Slaton years ago. Mr 
and Mrs Ernest Sumners

Mr and Mrs Edgar Williams 
enjoyed Father's Day Sunday with 
a femily reunion and._all their 
(hildren and grandchildren were; 
present. Mr. Williams is feeling 
fine after his recent surgery.

Mr. Ted Melugln and family  ̂
were surprised Wednesday with a 
visit from an uncle that they 
hadn't aeen in twenty years. Mr 
Edward Melugin and family of 
Dallas visited. He has recently re
turned isomr after doing mission
ary work in Japan.

Mr. and Mrs Elbert Gumm and 
John T. enjoyed a visit from Mr. 
and Mrs Gilbert KaaU and child 
ren of Lubbock. Monday, Sue
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Drop-Out Bowl 
League Results

The following results^ of the 
New Home Drop-Out league for 
Wednesday, Jiine 16, have been 
announced by Mrs. £ R. Blakney.

Old Folks took four from U4cH 
with Babe Evans high .game of 
183. Sh^ and Foy Todd tied for 
nigh ^ rie s  with 470. The lo’sep  
were led by L. C. I'nfred with a 
high game of 133 and high series 
of 432

The Jokers won 3-1 over Alibies 
with Scoot Lowrey’s 202 game and 
high series of 310. Bobby Clem 
rolled a 102 game for the losers 
and Drina Clem had high series 
of 473.

Maniacs won 3-1 over Poor 
Merchants with Jerry Harston's 
high game of 138 and Billie 
Rudd’s high series of 396. James 
Farr led the Merchants with a 
high game of 161 and series of 
432.

CuUahays took 4 from the Nite- 
Owls with Ha\ah Hiley's high 
game of 164 and Virgil Haley's 
high series of 441. The .N'lte-Owls 
were led by Helen Lee Peek’s 
high game and series of 137 and 
438

Alley-Oops won 3-1 over Lane 
Loafers with Della Halford's 232 
game and series of 313 Nick Ford 
led his team with hfgh game and 
sfries of 148 and 425

Confederates took Adlibs with 
a 3-1 with Freddie Kleth's 202 
game and hiph series of 328 
Roger Blakney had high game of 
197 and Bobl^ Blakney had high 
series of 468 for the losers.

Lucky 3 plus-I took the Show 
Offs 3-1 with Sam Pridmore’s 182 
game and Bctay Pridmore's high 
scries of 469 Madeline Rice led 
her team with high game and 
series of 169 and 467.

Bowl-Weevils won 3̂ 1 over the 
Big* Four with Roy Blevins high 
game of 216 and Sis Blevins' high 
series of 496 Sandra Brown led 
her team with high game and ser
ies of 181 and 429

Those bowling series and 
over were Scoot<f Lowrey 910. Del
la Halford 513. Freddie Kieth 
928. Jo Ann Kieth 900, and Jim
my Kieth 514.

Old Folks are in first place. 
VAH is second, and Cullahayt 
third.

Kaati. -12. remained for a visit 
with her grandparents and aunt 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Martin and . children, returning 
home Saturday.

Suuiiner Homcuiaking Girls 
Present Display

Girl% that have taken the sum 
mer homcmking course, under 
the direction of Mrs Eileen .Mer 
ryman will display their projects 
Friday afternoon at 2 00 p -m. in 
the Homemaking Cottage Moth
ers of the girls are invited to at
tend. The girU and teachers are 
very pleased over one project they 
have completed, that of refinish
ing the furniture in the eottage. 
They have also made aprons for 
each girl for later use"* Mrs Mer 
ryman began home viaita Friday, 
June 18. .

The program began May 29 
with projects both at borne and 
at the cottage, making aevcral
field trips ditring this summer 
session.
4 H WoriulMp Eegtos At Wtlaaa

Mrs. Billie Carr, Lynn County 
home demonstration agenK is 
directing the 4-H Workabop'ln the 
homemaking building, beginning 
TOesday,< June 22 All ftrla are 
welcome to eome ind enjoy mak 
Ing projects Four firta are pres
ently signed up to begia their 4-H 
work. I

CaU 6 » S B g  «• report WUaoa^

My, what a nice big rain we 
did get—2V4 to inches, water 
just every where and no' hail to 
speak of. Cotton should grow by 
inches, and the frogs sure are 
happy.

Thursday, Tom and James Mur
ray took their small farm trucks 
and Hoolie McCleskey a four- 
wheel trailer and moved the new 
pastor ,of the Nazarene Church 
from Petersburg to Grassland.

Thursday night Lavem Mc
Cleskey had a Sunday School par
ty for her class in the home of 
her daughterin-law, Jaapattc Mc
Cleskey. Attending were the El
mer Rash family, Kenneth Huff- 
aker family. Joe Patterson family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Spears, and the 
new pastor and wife.

The W. G. and Hoolie McCles- 
keys went to Carlos McGeskeys 
and made ice cream, Saturday 
night.

Mrs. C. A. Walker and Mrs. Lu
cian Walker visited Mrs. Etta 
Burk Thursday morning.

Visitors in the Hoover home 
late Thursday afternoon were Lu
cille M’alker, Ada Oden. Emma 
and Linda Kay Mueller. Mrs. Mar
garet Yates and daughter, Becky 
were' visitors Thursday morning.

th e  next meeting of the Thurs
day ejub—will -be with Bernice 
Props! on July 1 and will be Rose
bud gift day. All members are 
asked to be present 

The Kelly Laws had lunch Sun
day ,with her mother and (lad, the 
J. F. Moores. * .

Mr, and Mrs Hulan Murray and 
baby and. the James Murrays had 
lunch with the T J Murray* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs N. O. Townsen 
visited the C. M.'Greers Sunday 
afternoon; Mrs Grace Thomas 
visited a while Sunday morning.

Mrs. Ruby McClendon honored 
her dad. C. M Greer with a birth
day and Father's Day dinner in 
her home at 6 00 p m. Sunday. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Brown and Terry, 
Mr. and Mrs J. B. - Greer and 
Lorrie, Gene and Kay Brown, and 
Alton Greer.

Visitors for Father’s Day Sun 
day in the C. A. Walker home 
were their daughter and husband, 
the Rill Moores.

Rev. and Mrs Elmer Stahly had 
lunch with the M. C Ritcheys 
Sunday.

The Carlos McCleskey family 
had lunch Sunday with the Hoolie 
MrCleskeys

Mr and Mrs Lyda Odom vis 
ited in the Rusty Dean home Sun ' 
day afternoon Mr and Mm Jack 
Haire were also visitors ,

Mr. and Mm. Ruel Smith. Ra> 
mond. Mane and Sherry Corner 
of San Angelo. Mr. and Mrs Re 
gan Reed and Carl of Brownfield 
visited in the Bob Norman home i 
Sunday. |

The Gerald Norman family vis-) 
ited Gerald'i sister and family, | 
tho Joe Flemmings of Meadow i 
Sunday afternoon {

Mr. and Mrs Gus Porterfield J 
visited friends in Snyder Satur-i 
dxy. I

Aunt Mattie Javkson (as every-1 
one lovingly calls her) ia much 
better at this writing |

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie King of | 
Plainview and Mn. Minnie King| 
of the LaVoy Numing Home in I 
Tahoka visited in the W. T. Lut- 
Ircll home Sunday afternoon. 1

Mrs. A. Z. Sewell spent Friday 
night and Saturday in Snyder with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy LeMond

back yard starting to bloom. I 
have had this plant many years 
and this is the fln t time for it 
to bloom. The bloom stem is lC-/» 
inches sround and it already ^  
feet high. 1 am anxious for it to 
bloom. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spruiell, 
The Gui Sherrill family and Bruce returned Monday

Mr. |(nd Mrs. J. E. Sherrill at 
tended the Sherrill reunion- in 
Snyder, Friday night and ‘Satur
day.

Lewis McKay’s sister, .Mrs. Can
non of Bonham visited herf from 
Wednesday until Monday.

Lawrence Jackson c4me home 
from the hospital at Temple and 
it slowly improving.

The Methodist Church at Draw 
had a fellowship supper Sunday 
night honoring their new pastor 
and gave him a “pounding”.

Guests attending services Sun
day at Draw Methodist Church 
were Mr, and Mrs. Walter Flor
ence of Tahoka and their son 
Charles. The latter teaches school 
in Edinburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Aldridge have 
been sick for the. past few days 
We wish them a speedy recoveo'.

Mr. and Mrs. James lYammel of 
Tahoka visited Mrs. C. C. Jones 
Sunday night.

Gene Lawson came in from 
Virginia Tuesday to visit his 
mother. Mrs. Spears.

Mn. R, L..‘ Craig honored Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Laws on -their 
wedding anniversary Saturday 
night It was a surprise party and 
attending were Mr. and Mrs R 
A. Weatherby of Lamesa. the Bill 
Ingles and Karen and-Cindy Craig

Sir. and Mrs. R. A. Weatherby 
were overnight '  guests * of the 
Dean Laws Saturday.

I have a century plant in my

from a visit with their son and 
brother, Larry Spruiell  ̂and fam
ily in Texas City.

PHOTOSAVINGS

CHVICH OP CHRIST 
Ralph BoisUe. Mtalaler

2906 Lockwood Phone 9964060 |
/ Sunday Meetlnga
Bible Claaoet ......... 10:00 a. m .'
Morning Worship .... 11.00 a. m. i
Young People’s I
Ladies’ Bible C lasa___ 9:00 a. m

CUm .................. . 6«0 p m.
Evening Worship ... 7:00 p. m

Wednesday Maetlnfs 
Mid-Week Service ... T;I0 p. m i

RM^ar Price
$ 2.99

Mad# from your 
Kodacolor nagathra 

o r color aikla. •

BUCK& 
WHITE
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id Roney

Welcome to the Reunion. Old Settlers’

G O O D  U SED  CARS
1961 Chevrolet BA 4-dx)or Sedan

V8 Engine, Powerglide, radio, air coadiuaoer, power 
steering, power brakes, while stoe tires. Low mile
age Perfect condition.

1964 Olds F-85 Deluxe 4-door Sedan
Factory air conditioner, power steering. Vi eogine, 
automatic tran«mlni«n. radio, seat belts, white sidk 
tires In A-1 condition

196('l Rambler American 4-door Sedan
standard transmission^ radio and heater Will make 
a good second car

I960 Rambler Classic 4-door Sedan
Overdrive transmission Radio and heater.

1959 Ford 4-door Sedan 6-cyl.
6 cyl. engine, standard tranamisaion White Dies 
Good transportation.

Come by and see these. We can save you money.

W H A R T O N  M O T O R , IN C .
Oldsmobile GMC Trucks

Insurance
Why take,a chance on the prospects we have for 
a good cotton crop.

100% coverage now!
4 %

Losses adjusted on individual stalk basis! 
Personal attention on each loss.
Lowest rates m County.
Rates further reduced after July 1st.

. V  , 4

SEE OR CALL US TODAY —

Office Phone 908-4244 Res. Phone 998-419T

t J V a

1
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Society & Club News
Home Ec. Play 
School Part Of 
Girls’ Training

The annual play school, a per
iod of activities and supervised 
play, is now being conducted at 
the school homemaking cottage.

Mrs F. B. (Madeline) Hegi 
says that this part of the summer 
hpme-ec activities is an excellent 
opportunity of preparing the girls 
participating for being good baby 
sitters.

Girls taking pari ia aummer 
homo-oc activities are rc()>ired to 
complete work equivalent to that 
of a school semester. Besides time 
put in at the cottage and library, 
the students must complete a 
summer project at home. ' “x

Among the summer activities Is 
an F.H.A. officer retreat at Lake 
Thomas in July.

F.H A. girls and youngsters p a r  
ticipating in* the play Khool are;

Jan Rotierts. DeAnn Johnston; 
Jerri Ashcraft. Wynne Brookshire; 
Quaydene Pool. Tammy Kelley, 
Lexi Adams, Jackie Mires, and 
Debbie and MauCeen Reynolds; 
Debbie Wrtght. Jennifer Hollars; 
Beth.. Kiser, Jeanette H ollar; 
Brenda Foster. Pam Cawling; Al
va Jo Edwards. Jamie Gage; Ar 
lene Stephens. Doug Barham and 
Ritchie preen.

Williams-Calaway 
Wedding Date Set

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Willianu 
of Charlottesville, Va., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Paula Kelly, .to Rev. Bemis Lee 
Calaway of Fort Worth.

Rev. Calaway is the son of Mrs 
Daniel B. Calaway of O’Donnell.

Marriage vows will be pledged 
August 21.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Carson-Newman College, Jefferson 
CKy, Tenn., and is now attending 
Snnthwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Fort Worth.

The prospective bridegroom is 
a graduate of Baylor University 
and is also a student at the sem
inary.

Reading Program* 
Support Urged

(Tiildren of the city and area 
are urged to participate in the 
Texas State Reading program now 
underway, states Mrs. F. B 
(Madeline) Hegi. local homemak 
ing advisor.

Tahoka F H A girls are assist
ing Mrs. A. J. Kaddatz. local li 
branan. in helping the children 
select books and check them out 
on Wednesday and Saturday af
ternoons from 1:00 until 5 00 
p m  at the Lynn County Library

Chlldrew participating* in the 
program will receive a certificate 
from the State after reading 
twelve books

Florence Family 
In Reunion Here

Mr. and Mrs W. Z. Florence 
and family arc having a happy 
reunion this week at their home 
with all five children and some 
of the grandchildren and in-laws 
present.

Those here are Charles Flor
ence'of Edinburg; J. B. Floredcr 
^and family from Los Angeles. 
Calif.; Willie Florence and family 
from Abernathy; Mrs Mamie 
Hackenberg from Newark, N. J., 
and Mrs Zan (I.,ouise) Hensley 
and family from Draw

"The Florence falhily lived at 
Draw many years, where the 
children attended school. Mr 
Florence it a retired farmer and 
a former county commissioner.

Migg Sherry White
Married Monday
In Lamesa Church•

Miss Sherry Ann White and 
Carrol Leroy Walker Jr. were 
married in a double ring cere 
mony at 7:80 p m. Monday in St. 
Margaret Mary’s Catholic Chapel 
in Lamesa^ The Rev. Curtis Hafl 
man of Lubbock performed the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. W. F. White and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Carroll Walker, all ol 
Big Spring.

Mrs Kenneth Bednan of Slaton, 
titter of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs 
Kent Clark. Canyon; Miss Elaine 
Walker, Big Spring, and Miss 
Fran McLaurin, O’Donnell.

Best man was Orville Stevqn- 
son. Kent Clark. Wendell White 
of O’Donnell and Rodney Brooks 
of Big Spring were groomsmen.

James White and Don Richard
son. both of O’Donnell, were 
ushers.

Flower girl was Terri Wayland. 
and ring bearer was Mark Walker, 
both of Big Spring. Wallace and 
Blase Dworsczyk of O’Donnell 
were altar boys.

*rhe bride is a graduate of 
O’Donnell High School. The bride^ 
groom it a graduate of Lameu 
High .School, attended Howard 
County Junior College, and it cur 
rently employed by: a drafting 
firm in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Walker will make 
their home at 1303B 28th St 
Lubbock, .following a wedding 
frip to Ruidoso.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Friday, June M.

Members of a male vocal group from Bob Jones University En
semble, Greenville. S. C.. are left to right: Sherill Hyatt. Texas; 
Larry Nininger, Pennsylvania; Thurman Wisdom, Michigan; Ryan 
Holdennan, Ohio; Thomas McRae. North Carolina; David Straub, 
Pennsylvania. ’The group will present a program of sacred music 
at First Baptist Church Monday, June 28 at 8:00 p. m.

Girl SeoUis Plan 
Rummage Sale

Tahoka Girl Scout T ro ^  401 
will have a rummage aale 4008 
Saturday morming, states JaJeaa 
Jrquess, local scouter. Items will 
be displayed in the garage at the 
residence of Mrs. R. H. Gibson on

(North Main.
The girls are also eoUectlng 

clothes hangers, and anyone hav 
Ing too many on hand are asked 
to contact Miu Jaquess at 908- 
4401.

Troop 401 is sponsored by 
Phoebe K. Warner Q ub and the 
troop leader is Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. 
Elmer Owens Is assistant leader, 
and committee members are Mrs. 
Jack Jaquess and Mrs. Wilton 
Payne.

The troop appreciates all help 
given.

Uoe a  ii lto a  for textik  
graater thah that of all otlmr 
era combined.

Cotton la highly absorbont

Singing Group 
Coming Monday

Pink And Blue 
Shower Given

The Tahoka Methodist women 
honored Mrs Roger Partain with 
a pink and blue shower Tuesday 
at 8.00 p. m in the home of Mrs 
Blake Lovelace

The table was decorated with 
lace over a pink cloth The renter 
piece was a flower arrangement 
of a baby in a cradle

Punch and cookies were served 
to twenty two guests.

Hostesses were Mmes. I»ttie 
Ashbrtiok. Janie Hagood. Pat 
Park and Mrs Lovelace

Brownfield Players 
In Bridge Session

W’inners in master point play 
at T-Bar Duplicate Club were the 
following.

Mr and Mrs John Wells, first; 
Mr and Mrs Mack Ross. Brown 
field, second; Mrs Bill Lumsden 
and Mrs Winston Wharton, third: 
Mr and Mr< L C Haney and 
Mrs Linda Billings and Mrs Bar
bara Hogue of Brownfield, tied 
for fourth.

Thursday Bridge 
Results Given

Three tables were u> play 
Thmsday morning of last week at 
T-Bar (Country Club 

First place winners were Ber
nice Roberts and Dons AshcrafL 
and Jerry Renfro and Faye Lev- 
erette woe second

Play bsigiBi each Thursday at 
to (n  a m and concludes about 
2 80 p. m

.CMALLS BAA’S  AlSrTORS
Jimmy Dumas Small and fam 

ily of Muleshoe and Mrs George 
Maunce Small and three girls of 
Favettevllle. Ark., were week end 
visitors in the parental Maurice 
Small home '

Rev George Maurice Small 
Episcopalian minister at Unlvcr 
sity of Arkansas, preached at a 
rhurrh in Austin Sunday, and 
then Joined his familv here on 
Tuesday for a visit TTiey are 00 
their vacation and have also vts 
ited Mrs Small’s family in Bovina

Five states of the Union are 
represented In the Bob Jones Un
iversity Ensemble which will pre
sent a program of sacred music 
at First Baptist Church on June* 
28 at 8:00. p. m.

Members of the male quartet 
are Thomas McRae, a native of 
North Carolina; Ryan Holderman, 
who comes from Ohio; Larry 
Mininger, ,of Pennsylvania: and 
David Straub, also of Pennsyl
vania. Mr. McRae sings first-tenor, 
Mr. Holdennan sings second tea 
or, Mr Mininger sings baritone, 
and .Mr. Straub sings bass. Sher 
rill Hyatt, from Texas, is accom 
panist for the ensemble. Thurman 
Wisdom, who is in charge of this 
versatile group, is a member of 
the faculty and a native of Michi
gan He will bnng a bnef Gospel 
message.

The groupl is ty^cal of Bob 
Jones University, Greenville. 
South Carolina, v^ich draws its 
student body of more than SJMO 
from every state in the Union and 
from 80 foreign countries.

TypicaL too, of 'the mstitutioB 
is the spiritual .and musical .qual
ity of their,.pngram  These mu 
sicians offer a combination of vo
cal selections including quartets, 
trios, duets, and solos Both well 
known and seldom-heard aelec-

MEN8CH FAMILY HAS 
FATHER’S DAY DINNER 

Members of the S. A. Mensch 
family gathered at the O’Donnell 
Community Center Sunday for a 
Father’s Day dinner. Eighty peo
ple were present, including Child
ren. grandchildren and others. W 
E Pierce was unable to attend 
due to the death of an uncle, as 
ieere seven of the grandchildren*

CARD OF THANKS 
The members 4>f the Troy Cope* 

lin family wish to express our 
deepest appreciation for all the 
kindneu and sympathy extended 
to us. during the loss of our hus
band and father. May' God’s rich
est blessings be yours.—Mrs. ^ro y  
Copelin. Mr and Mrs. Ronald 
Sherrill, Mr and Mrs. Troy War
ren. Mr and Mrs Bud Copelin.

Itp

Help keep our town cleMl

tlons will be presented—all of 
them especially adapted for this 
ensemble. *

Cotton la the Ufl»4Roed of 
eovBty

ALL
COLOBS

HAMILTON
mMmm A SfpBmacw 
Phone MMSOO

W YATTS BODY SHOP
Palntlag — GUm  Inetallatton

HHTAL WORK
W ovAppredaU Tonr 

182i t . Srd Stieet

WELCOME BACK HOME, PIONEERS!

P B E  »  AUTO 
HAIL ~  WIND 

U FB
ACCIDENT

8T. MBN LL’THKKAN CHURCH

Rev John W. Onda. Pastor 
Dtvlne Service 10:80 A. M
Sunday School f-.lS A.H
*’Per by grace you have been 
saved through faith; and this la 
not your own doing, it Is the 
gift of God — to t bocauae of 
works lest any man ahould 
boast- Eph t  t j .

Don’t let your 
assets gro up in srivoke
Make sure year farm ia 
adequately covatad with 
fire iaaurance in step
with today’s higher r r  
placameat caets. Let na
review jreur policy . 
soon. No obligation.

CHARLES REID 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1800 Ave. J

Ph. 08S-4S44
TAHOKA. TEXAS

THE
iMPORTAia ccg:

O a s  i f  OW m M  saseitan t c a r  M  
a m  fans ar rsecii k c n a i  ■  an 
adeevaia aw w aace fn trtm Farv* 
9mnm k n w ia c a  a  e w g w e  H 
m a a n c a e y  M  R t  a a c R  a f agn- 
c a R a rt. R  a R  pay yaa ta d  save yea 
% mmt tlw  farm  Iw faaa taaarmed 
wtf. Saa y a w  a g ia l ladsy.

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE .
J  D ATWELL. Agent 

Phone 9084880. Taboka

Mrs Elnora Curry and a grand 
daap ittr. Denlae Carry, reeently 
relumed home after a waak*t vis 
u  ia Dallas and in Mineral Wells 
with a daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Bob Freeman

A-ISITINC RAN MkRCOR
Dr and Mrs C Skites Thomas 

Susan, n iff , and Cirol T.ynn left 
Wednesday for San Marco* to 
visit their son and brother. Bill 
who is attending San Marcos 
Academy this aaminer Mrs Tbom 
as. who has been ill. is very much 
improved

Mrs John (Dell* Reagan of 
Floydada «pent Last week end 
here with her sisters. Mr* Frank 
HiU aad Mr* Harley Henderson.

BACK HOME, PIONIJErS! '

Summer Shoe & le
*  ̂ S ■ *

Starts Friday, June 25th
This is our Big: Annual Sale of Summer Shoes. Also included in this sale you 

. will find some Men’s and Children’s Sh oes.

We Carry Well Known Famous Brands^of Quality' Shoes!
Rev. Philip Goodnoa. PiMm 

■■•day Bchoal t:8B a.
Horwiag Worahip . 10 98 a. 
TminiM Uaioa . ... 8:80 P

»
Wa
•d

o m c a n  m a e t l a g  
Prayer Mrvtaa ...

I Lawrence Jackson returned 
home Sunday from Temple where 
he had gone through the hospital

The Boh Haneys are in Weather 
ford visiting his mother who is
m

Y. W. A.
Moaday

Besides ro-captaining Texas 
Tech’s 1034 basketball team. Polk 
Robtaon. now Tech athletIF direc
tor, alao was player-coach of the 
tennis team

CHANGE To

C H A iM P U N  
H l - V - I  O I L

AND REALIZE 'TOP QUALITY
AT LEM c o r r

(M e ^  API Srrrica H i aad DG)

___ $6.06Per case
Deluxe MmlilPurpme Ormm

One carton 10 cartridpres 
35 pound can

$2.95
$7.00

BUTANE — PROPANE 
Tanka and Appliameee

WUl Tau-

Join W itt B iitaM  Cas G l
Ph0H0m-4St2

riBBTHRIHOPT CHURCH
■•V. Aobrav Wblta, PastorOuaday Rebaol ...... . tN8

MeinlM WorBMp-------— 11B8HYP ... ................Bvaatef Wonhip fM

FOR
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Ladies' Summer Shoes
Summer Sale  ̂ Price

$10J5 values now ...  . . '. . .  $5.47
9.95 values now . . . .  ..........  4.97
8.95 values now   ............  4.47
7.95 values n o w ...............  3.97
6.95 values n o w ...............  3.47
5.95 values now................  2.97

One Group of Men’s

Rand Dress Oxfords
Summer Shoe S a le ....... ..........

One Lot of Summer

Girls' Shoes
Summer Clearance 1-3 Off

$5.95 values n o w .................
4.95 vabes n o w .................  3J2
3.95 vahies n o w .................  2.65
198 vabes n o w .................  1.99

One,Group of Men’s

W o ik Shoes
Now only -*1.

One Lot of Men's

Lace W ork Boots
To Close Out at Low, Low 

PricesI

X*

//HZ.:7
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INTERNATIONAL FARMALL» I # I ■

Woods Jewelnr
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Higginbotiiain-Bartiett Co.
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Quality Cleanen
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Chancy & Son
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m
All Day Saturday

HUMBLE SEltvrCE STATION
' • I t < . • •

White Funeral Home
BILLIE aOd'MARTIN

.■ ' I  *  • .  .  • •

Lyntegar Electric CoKip., h e .
“Ownad and Operated hy Tboac W* Serve”

■

b a u d w a iie  -  ru n K T ro iu t -  a p f l ia n c Es

John Witt Butane Co.
b u t a n e  and* fROPANB

These (and Others) Helped Make Our Lynn County What It Is Today!
The following it a litt of 75 marriage licentet recorded in Lynn County, Texai, for a five year period following organisation 

of the county in the tnmrocr of 1905:

Wm. Franklin Humpfanl^and Bertie Cats Cowan
Walter S. Bell and Marit.EUa Humphries ____ _
■W. H. Fletcher and Ella May Fenn ........
Robt. A. Henderson and Hattie Sanders * . -
Ben M. McLarry and Maud B. Wells
W. E. Eubry and Georgia Reed .........

,C. E. Brown' and Pearl Sherrod . . v , , __ ___ ' .
Lain Willumt and Melia Elder ....
E. J. Bean and Minnie Phillips :... ......
James Oscar King and Minnie Lee Luttrell
Tom Simpson and Docia Shows ....... .
W’. C. Wells and Bessie Hanna .........
J. D. Brown and Edna D. Hale

Oct. 4. 
Oct. 12, 
Oct. 19, 

- Dec. 29. 
Jan. 8, 

Apnl 3.
.... ' . May 26.

July 30, 
July 30, 

August 4, 
September 7, 

September 28. 
December 20,

Robert C., Forrester and Annie May Hughes ‘ 'February 23,
Apsil 17, 

July 6,
Wm. Robti Mayors and Nannie Skinner 
J. N. Jones and N. A. Standefer
J., E- Standefer and Jessie Young ....
G. F̂ . Patterson and Mary Sherrod
Grover Cade and Annie Elder .........
J. A. Ethridge'and Cleo Phillips ..... Sept. 11,
W. T. Dixon and Sina S. Compton ......   Sept. 24,
E. G. George and Callie Nevill .............. Dec. 21,
S. W, Hawthorne and Jessie D yer'......  Dec. 31,
Lee Holley and Grace Embry ...........   Feb. 14,
Harry I. Walker and Laura B. Feb. 14,
Garrett Davis and Annie* Wooten .................  May 14,
Louis A. Robinson and Tura McLoud ........   May 23,
W. P. Lufton and Mary Omahoha . May 17.
J. M. Redwine and Gertrude McReynoldt ....  June 3,
A. A. Davis and Annie Everett .... - ................   June I I ,
C. C. Reed and Kate Roy ........       July 29,
Sidney Sanders and Effle Shook ......   July 31,
VirgU Johns and Daisy Lcedy ____ i............August 13.
J. E. Joplin and Eulalee RusaeQ ....... ...... . Dee. 3,
Willard W. West and Grace Ray ..................... ........Dec. J9,
1. S. Deak and Minnie Stokes ------ -----  ------Dec. 38,
Samil B. 'Hatchett and Ruby E. Ketner .............  Dec. 29,.

' . S.

J. W’. White and Laura A. Nevill .................
Ben King and Beulah Butler .. ............
T, C. Chisum and Veila K. Ray ...........
John McLaurin and Ella Pearce ......  ............
0 . B. Shook and Mabel Porter ........
W. B. Redwine and Mattie Brown, .v... ........
H. R. Minor and'Bessie Taylor .......
J6hn S tn y  aitd Georgia Beach • * ,
T. E. King and Annie Beach ........
Newt McReynolds and LouLa' McGlaun <
1. L. Burk' and Mina' W'eathers 
Homer Marcy and Annie Forrester
Jesse P. Hatchett and Bessie M. .Marchbapks 

'S .'T . D«vis-and Mollie Davis . *
'R. E. Morris and ‘Mary Pond , . ,
Rollie Simmons and Neva Holloway
D. Gilmore and AUie McLoud ...............
W. E. Embry and Ilene Faw '
B H Robinson and Ethel J. Cooke '...S t 
Don H. Hatchett and Clara A. Milliken 
Joseph L.'Nevill and Jennie A. Crouch 
James Swan and Della Gilmore 
W’. R. Traweek and Lula B. Luttrell
Guy C. Brown and Ethel Porter .....
Wright Danforth and Eudora Lane 
T. D. Corley and R P. Garrison
WiU Alford and Ethel Kenedy ........ ........
J. N. Moore and Lncilc Marcy ............
W. C. Britton and Willie Maud Kenedy ......
P. E. Redwine and Luvesta Gray ........ .......
Arthur Harris and Willie Gibbs .............
J. A. Mayfield and A E BaldHdge ................
J. L. Milliken and E. C. Franklin 
Prank L. King and Qllie Nevill 
T. B. Bailey and Ruby Gray 
G. E. Embry and Lillian Matthews 
W. B Bishop and Ella Saunders

Dec. 30, 
Jan. 22,

....March 8,
April 15, 

April 18, 
May 1. 

. May 2, 
May 21, 
June 3. 
July 8, 
July 8. 

August 19, 
Oct.. 28. 

Dec. 9, 
. Dfc . 19: 

Jan.' 27, 
March 4. 
March 16. 

May 9. 
June 23. 
June 29, 
July 27, 
July 27, 

August 6, 
August 31. 

Sept 9, 
Sept 4, 

Sept. 13, 
Oct. 9. 

Sept K
......Oct. 19.
.......Dec 7,

Dec 7, 
Dec. 11, 
Dec 18, 
Dec. 21.

, Dec 23.
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Business People of Tahoka Appreciate the Pioneers Who Built This Great Country!

We
towns
appret

Tatim  Broa. Elevaton, Inc
. SEEDS m 8*PKBD8

Pioneer Natural Gas Co.
CUPTON CLARK, Local Manager

C l^  Walker Kgtocy
INSURANCE

Texaco, Inc
TOM CLOE

Edio’s Beauty Salon
Jo Belle — Ann — Betty — Echo

The House of . Flowers
ANITA and JOE .

Federal Land Bank Ass'n.
ROSS SMITH

Goodpasture Grain & Millmg Co.
TOM HALE, Local Maaafcr

Ayer-Way Cleaners
GRANVEL AYER

Farmers Co4>p Ass’n. No. 1
Giaa—Service Station—Butane C. W. Stevena, Mgr.

Poka-Lambro Rural Telephone The Short Company
PLYMOLTH — VALIANT — DODGE — CHRYSLER

Production Credit Association
DERWOOD HOWARD, Manager

R. W. Fenton, J c
INSURANCE

Wayne Waters Ford
FORD — THUNDERBIRD — FALCON

Tahoka Auto Supply
ja c k  BLAKELEY W A M  HOLLAND

dcMiO Smith Lumber Co,,
‘̂ WWljMht Supplies for Anything"

Lankford Variety
GRADY and JERRYLynn County Farm Bureau

McCord Motor Co'.
FHlLLIPf 09 — — BOATS ~  MOTORS'

T
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Saturday, June 26
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We business p ^p le  of Tahoka pause 
a moment to pay tribute to you pioneer 
families who launched a new life early 
in this century when you drove out onto 
these vast virgin Plains of Texas.

Our’early settlers asked no aid,' gave 
no quarter they, only wanted the op- 
portunity to develop a home in this new 
land. They plodded long distances, first 
•lived in tents, dugouts, and little box 
houses while breaking out the land. ' '

/
They met the challenge of great dis

tances to town, railroad and doctors. 
They weathered drouth, blizzard, sand
storm, prairie fire, coyotes, grasshop
pers—all the hardships.

Today, we enjoy living in one of the 
most modern farming areas in the en
tire world, with all the conveniences 
possible, among the finest ^people one 
could ever hope to find. ' .

► •  •

We are proud of our coimty and our 
towns. We just want you'to know we 
appreciate the people who paved the

to

way to make this such a desirable place
in which to live and do business.*. ■■■. • ■ • • • • . •

A hundred ‘years ago buffalp, deer, 
antelope, wild mustangs, prairie dogs, 
etc. inhabited the .Plains, along with 
the nonriadic Comanche Indians,* pcca- 
sional explorers, and Mexican sheep- 
herders.
■ <

Then, came the buffalo hunters, the 
U. S. Cavalry ,to chase out the Indians, 
follow’ed by the first ranchers in the 
1880’s, the first settlers in 1901-03.

Lynn" county was organized in 1903, 
Tahoka established as the county seat, 
the railiyad came in 1910, farmers be
gan coming in increasing numbers, and 
we have now our present land that still 
holds gn^kt'promise for the future.

/ •  V  >  «

Yes, we’re thankful for. our great 
area and its^people.

Program For Saturday's Lynn County Reunion
‘ ^

10:.00 a.m.—Registration gt Tahoka ^h<wl Cafeteria.

12:00 noon—Lunch Served to all R e^stran ts in Cafe
teria. .# •

1:30 p.m.—Short Program of *Bi 
Presentation of Giffis^^

ment.
__________________ Lady and
Person Coming GreaJ^ir.llamnce.
Election of O f f i c e r s . R e -  

, union. ^
Visiting with Old Friends.'

' a
8:00 p.m.—Old Time Dance a t Community Building, 

Music by String Band.

Tahoka D nif
T k t Bm i «f IvorytM if-

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed Co. 

G l ^  Barber Shop
GSOKOCCLENN — O T lt HlLLBOViE

Soothweitem Public Service Co.
HAEOLO ROBERTS. Local Manac«r

Fd, Audrey and Dana Akin
GROCERY AND MARKET

Martha^s Beauty Shop

Hester Pump Service
Conpiote irnfatioa Well Service

e

Marshall • Brown
DEPARTMENT STORE

Riddle Garage
A D. RENO GLEN

, • • • Reyndds Tire Store
MILTON — PAT

Wharton Motor, b e .
OUMMOMILE — CMC

a

'  Gulf Products
MR AND MRS. W. E SHAWN

Hudgens Punqi Service
FLOYD and JOYCE

Tahoka Texaco Service
EDWARDS A JOLLY

Lynn County Abstract Co.
~ '  BEVLAH PRIDMORE

> Star-Lite Drive-b
MR AND MRS GEORGE H WELLS

Hnffaker & Green 

James Trammell TV Service

Levme Bros.
ANNIE. —TAHOKA— AL

I 1.1

i Oy
E d b o £ l l M

• j j id V iloCarter GroeMy imd Stati
CLAUDE and BUlinCBGibuM & Jaquess

JOHN DCKRETahoka Cb^p Gm Co. Shambnrger-Gee Lndber Co.
I

Lynn Cohnty News
YOUR HOME PAPER

1

JOHN PROCTOR aid  CODY BRAGG
Proctor & Bragg Bmiier Shop

Bennett’s Variety
CLAY — MAEKL

Dale’s Beauty Salon
DALE — RUTHXLL

Lynn ConiHy Tractor Co.
HALL m i  JACK V

r

'U « 1
I

I I



Post And T ' ^  
Playing Sdndeiy

Men golfers from T-Bar Coun
try Club srlU play men from Post 
Golf Club here next Sunday after 
Boon, June 27, beginning at 1:30 
p. » .

All men who wish to play are 
requested to sign up at the club 
liooae prior to this date or call 
Beble Thomas, Ray Adams or 
Walton Terry.

This is a return match, the 
Tahoka team having lost to Post 
by one point at a match played 
•B the Post golf course back in 
A p r i l .

T-Bar Tonmey 
For July 4di-5A

. I

T-Bar Country Chib wfU h«M a 
Ww-ball partnership toumaaaeat 

I for men and ladies open to all 
Lynn county players, whether 
elub mem ben  or not. on the July 
4th week end, Rebic Tboflaas, 
tournament chainnan, announces.

Anyone in the county U invited 
to  get a partner and participate.

Players srill qualify with 18 
holes on Sunday, July 4, then 
play 27 boles ' on Monday, July 
8th, which will bo obaarvod as a 

'IwlMay. This will be a low hall 
toutnament

Merchandise priaes rurill . be 
awarded In each flight.

Texas Tech plays seven home 
games this fall, the first tune that 
many have been scheduled for 
Lubbock since 1938. when Tech 
went to the Cotton Bowl. Jones 
Stadium wttf he the sit# for 
games with Kansas. Team AAM. 
Teaas Christian. Oklahouu State. 
Rieu. New Mexico State,. / and 
Baylor.

Texas Tech during the past 
yeag set attendance records in 
both football (226.100 in six home 
games, an average of I7.6B4) and 
bmketball (104.690 in 12 home 
conlest.<( an average of 8.724).

Fbrt Sill. Okla. was established 
on Jan 8. 1869, by General Philip 
n  fberidan

The Lynn County News. Taboka, Texas Friday, June 2S. 196S

Hush-Hush Gals 
Bowled Tuesday

Mrs. Roy Blevins announces 
the following results in Tuesday 
moming'a New Home Hush-Hush 
Bowling league play:

Evans and Clem won 3-2 over 
Petty Gin. Drina Clem had high 
game of 179 and high seriea of 
596 for EAC. For Petty, Lil Todd 
had high game of 14S and high 
series of 552

Co-op Gin won 3-2 over Farr’s 
Texaco. Radene Turner had high 
game of 178 and high series of 
647. For Texaco, Sis Bievins had 
high game of 186 and high series 
of 675.

The chains of habit are too 
weak to be felt until they are 
too strong to be broken. —Dr. 
Johnson.

Dr, Robert Lehman 
Is Visitor Here

Dr. Robert Lehman arrived 
here Sunday for a visit with hia 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Lehman. Dr. Lehman has just re
cently completed residency in 
dermatology in a Los Angeles, 
Calif, hospital, and will be asso
ciated with his brother. Dr. Joe 
Lehman and Dr, Walter B. Man- 
tooth, Lubbock specialists. M rs.' 
Lehman and two children ar
rived Wednesday after- visiting 
her parents in Kansas.*''

NEW HONE METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Alien, Pastor
Church School .........  lOAO a. m.
Worship Service........* 11:89 a. m.
MYF „ 6 00 p. m
Evening Worship;.........7:00 p. m.

Saturday was the big day of the week in down-town Tahoka back about 1925. 
house shows parking spaces at a premium and sidewalks crpwded. ' .

Main street looking north from the court

TEXAS CRUDE OKPRODOaON

Nr OVf
Q o  HWOMWO

Qsoonoooo 
EJm im o ■ « .o o i2 v »  

■  o»» 2VXO

TaMM UUCanSwK
OS a Ca* AwacrtMia

The widespread distribution over Texas of some $3 billion s year 
income from the sale of crude oil is highlighted by this map 
published by Texas Mid-Continent Oil A Gas Asaociation Crude 
production is recorded for 203 out of Texas* 254 counties.

i a v o n U d  I n
17*3

NOW OPEN— •

Draw
Blacksmith

Shop
All Kindt of Wolk

Reasonable PnoM

ED MESSINGER

SPCAR-S VLHITS HERE 
9upt Oils spears of Bovina was 

here a short tune Monday on busi
ness looking after bis rental 
property.

Fourth U. S. Army, one of six 
continental armies, is an A plus 
army, its . main activities are 
Armor, ArtAery. Air Defense. In
fantry and Mbdieal Fourth Army 
area is comprised of Arkansas. 
Louisiana. New Mexico. Oklahoma 
and Texas

Help koep Taboka cloan!

-  J

Dan Kamp Goes 
To Virginia Job

Dan Kamp, son-in-law of Mrs. 
Etta Lorene Reid, has announced 
his resignation as, superintendent 
of parks for the City of Lubbock, 
irffective July 9, to accept a po 
sition as assistant director of 
Fairfax County Park Department, 
Fairfax, Va.

Kamp, formerly employed with 
the Lynn County Soil Conserva 
tion District, has been with the 
Lubbock park department since 
April 1961, and has been park 
superintendent since A,ugust, 1962 
He has been lauded for work ac 
complished during .his tenure in 

. Lubbock, and his new employ 
ment u  cited as one of the better 
park positions in the nation.

He and bis wife, the former 
Miss Manhelcn Reid, have a 
daughter. Holly, three and a half 
yeprs old

The adult boll wrevil’s favonte 
food is pollen in the unopened 
cotton flower bud

Jack Mitchell, coach‘at t'he Uni
versity of Kansas. Texas Tech’s 
opening football opponent' .this 
fall; was Red • Raider offensive 
backfield coach in 1951 and 1952 
The Jayhawks play in Lubbock 
Sept. 18.

District Clerk and Mrs W. S. 
(Skip) Taylor returned home 
Tuesday from a week's vacation 
trip during which they visited 
relatives in Abilene, Stephenville 
and San Antonio.

We Really Appreciate Our Pioneers!

Farmers Cooperative A ss'n . N o . 1
Wholesale and Retail

GASOLINE . ♦

BUTANE — PROPANE’ 

OIL-^.BATTERIES TIRES' 
ACCESSORIES

Phone 998-4555 Tahoka, Texas

SH

HANI

SH

New Caparol
controls weeds in cotton at layby 

^ without residue problems 
in crops planted next spring.

Lowell brought the power loom 
to the United States. ^  -

I
From the Aruona Cotton Grow

ers Association Newt Letter 
comet a disturbing comment with 
regard to exports

“Cbarhe Youngker and Clyde 
WUmr were in Washington on 
May 18 and Clyde was there again 

I OB the amk and 27tk It is their 
' feeling that the U S State De
partment Is working hard to kill

T  o r  com
Rev. James JackMn, Pastor 

•imdny Stbool 9:45 a. m
Hbmtng Worship ' 11:({I> a. m. any attempts to increase our eot-
Chrlst Ambassadors 8:(W p. m * ton exports and that the Depart-
Bvtning Worship ~ 7:00 p. m . ment of Agriculture is about
Wodnouday evunlng —  7J0  p. m ready to accept production for

' domesfic consumption only as a 
fact .of life”

The O ld West

C O M ES  A L IV E
with

TANNER LAINE’S

Campfire
Stories'

4

Lefcends and Trte Stories of Early 
West Texaa and the Plains 

Ranching Country

Illustrated-^

$2.98
. Now on sale at—

The ly m  Cosaty News

The letter goes on to say that 
thif IS a very diKouraging give-up 
attitude by the Department of 
.Agriculture and one to * scare the 
daylights” out of Arizona cotton 
faft^"*;- If th? bt'.ief of thcic 
gentlemen is correct, the same 
Kare would go double foi;, the 
High Plains cotton farmer, whose 
sales are .over 60'" to foreign 
markets

Too. this might indicate that 
the portion of Under Secretary of 
Agriculture, Murphy's recent testi
mony before the House Commit
tee on Agriculture which dealt 
specifically with exporU was 
something leas than compleUly 
candid He aaid:

**We emphasise that we do not 
think the Government should fi
nance tignirieaaUy larger exports 
of cotton at a high rate of sub
sidy. However, if in the judgemebt 
of the Congress, farmers are 
urilling to'saerifiee world markets 
iiv exchange for high pri6e sup
ports and market prices wbiA 
encourage the use of foreign 
growths of cotton and man made 
fibers sbrood.

Mrs L. R. Blair of Cnayon, 
formerly of Tahoka. was here Insi 
week visiting her danhgter, Mrs 
Carl Gene Spears, and family.

Lsdpas Pspen 
W P i r f b c t v

kMnd in vsMw euicriUs. Th«« k 
Bmmm A  N u t  s o o w u  b o o k  w b k  A

You can spray new Caparol* at 
layby for tunlrol of most annual 
broadleaf weeds and grasses, with
out fear of a soil residue carryover 
to barm crops planted in the spring 
of 1966. Just apply Caparol after 
your cotton is up six indies or nvore 
and before w e ^ s  are two inches 
high.

Spraying Caparol at layby wiN 
give you control until your cotton 
Is up high enough to shade out any 
weeds that may germinate late in 
the summer. You can even apply 
Caparol where other herbicides 
have already been used and you 
find weeds breaking through ^

Caparol iv easy to handle and 
apply. lust direct the spray at the 
base of the cotton plants. You'll 
get quick knockdown of the young 
weeds and grasses. Then the action 
of Caparol continues to /control

weeds and grasses through the 
root-, as they germinate for the 
next several weeks.

With Caparol on the job, you 
won't have weeds to compete for 
moisture and plant food. And you 
won't have rank weeds to foul up 
harvesting . . .  to stain aisd down
grade Unt

So plan now to use Caparol at' 
layby. It's available through your 
local supplier.

•CAPAiKX IS a trademark of the 
Geigy Chemical Corporation for its 
brand of fROMETRYNCA herbicide.

Geigy Agricultural Chemicals, 
Division of Geigy Chemical Cor
poration, Saw M ill River Road. 
Aidsley, New York.

I «  OVMCAU fOI anOMM v.l.rQeigy 
Caparol

THE NEWS

f  M w ai ~ 8 4 8  6. »
r u r A t u

... UM 8  6.B
f  w qelBf

.  TM8  p . m

[ Pw gle farrlM 1 -.TM 8  8 . ■
* S irvb a ... M i k e

Y o u r  M e s s a ^
T h e  N e

• . .  goes to more than 2,100 subecril^eei who buy the 
paper because they want it; and is read by an esti
mated 7,000 people. Advertising in The News is by far 
the cheapest, method jpt reaching s6 many potential 
buyersi \
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SHURFiNE White, Yellow, Devil Food and Spice

W e l c o m e  
P i o n e e r s

We hope you enjoy the reunion 
•—and invite you to visit our big* 
modern store at any . time—old 
time prices and friendly person
nel like the early day general 
store, where customers are real 
friends.

19 Oz. 
Boxes—

HAND! OKANGE

DRINK V?
SHVRFINE

NEW FOR DISHES

39c DOVE
22 Os. l«r Off 

Bottle Rfg. E rkc

MOBTON FROZEN

57c DONUTS 39c

No. 300 * 
'C a n o —

SHVRFINE

C O FFEE
All
Grinds
Pound—

SHURFRESH

FOOD KING SWEET

P E A S
No. 300 
Cans—

SHVRFINE PIE

C H ERRIES$|oo303
Cans—

O U O M A R G A R IN E ILb.
P kgs.-

HER.*iHEYS

DAINTIES
UFTON

25c TEA >/4- .........41c
FOOD KING GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

UFTON

TEA BAGS 65c

No, 300 
Cans—

$100
Piggly Wiggly No. I 
Piggly Wiggly No. 2

f'

Double Stamps 
on Wednesdays 

with purchase of
. $2.50 or more

SHVRFINE

SRVWF1NE RED 8TYLETONB SEAMLESS E im iE N

SALMON . . . 98c Stockings 2 p r . . . .  98c Ensembles S e t . . 89c

T'-J-
s a

Last Call - ■
A N C H O R  
H O C K IIK  

O V E N - 
W A R E
Fmish Out Your Teflon Set

99

•UAtANTMO tv
•ooo MOwtaMsrMBl

Any piece left in stock with any 
coupon, with purchase of $5.00 
in merchandise, o n ly ---------- -

CUP THIS COUPON FOR
1V>QT. OVAL srssi: COVER 

ICOUPON 61
Coupon Valid for Juno 21 H> Jurw 26. 196S. You 
Gat No. 467—1V^ qt. Oval Castaroia Au Gratin 
Covtr with this coupon artd a $5.00 Purchasa. 
Ragukar Pric* . .^ $ 2 .2 5  O O ^
You S o v * ________ $1.26 O N LY

Piggly Wiggly No. I & No. 2

Sudden Beauty

Hair Spray $ I M 9
V a l u e r

PLUS TAX
GLEEM

Toothpaste 
Large Size .. 45c

RED RIPE

m
I

Tomatoes Steak
SKINLESS

CeUo
Carton—

FRESH & TASTY

P IN E A P P L E
RANTA ROSA TASTY FOR SALADS

PLUMS Lb:
YELLOW

23c Avocados Each. 15c

S Q U AS H L b .-

Family
Style
Pound—

FMILADELPHIA

FRANKS 2-< 69c CREAM CHEESE .
OVEN-READY SHVRFRESH

19c

BISCUITS Cans^

GRAIN FED LEAN & MEATY FOR BARBECVINGWIBWS\
■OKRIFLL LITTLE

S iz a r s . ^  49c

Pound—

/ 1
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$ 6  Million Year Spent
On Carls B y Lynn Folks

(Special to The News)
New York—With many Lynn 

Cbwnty families planning to take 
aaloaMbile trip's to various parts 
• I  tkc country this summer, the 
qpntkm  of cost gets top consid-

J 'The indications are that travel 
eests win be only slightly greater 
(ban they were last year.

The basic expenses—for f ^  
and (or overnight lodging—will be 
•hM t the same. On the other 
knad. highway tolls and charges

PRKSaiFTION
OSPT.

lwlerF<t That's Compounded 
For Your Health .

The first tnteres* of your 
registered pharmacist is to 
compound yoifr doctor’s pre
scriptions With profesjtional 
precision . . to ufeguard
your health

tahoka Drug
"The Best of Everything"

for gasoline and" other items will 
run somewhat higher in certain 
areas

(The figures on travel costs 
come from the American Auto
mobile Association and the Com
merce Clearing House.

On the basis' of their findings. 
Lynn County residentt must count 
on a daily budget of $31 to cover 
necoasary expenditures for two 
people. - ’ /

This asaumos that they travel 
300 miles a day and that they get 
15 miles to the gallon oi gas.

Included in the $31 daily cost 
are $11.00 (or overnight accom* 
modations. $10.30 for meals and 
snacks, $7.00 for oil and gas and 
$2 50 for tips and miscellaneous 
needs.

It is pointed out that this does 
not make any provision for 
amusements, souvenirs or recrea 
tion! • • ■

In connection with its report 
oc vacation costs, the AAA has 
issued new figures on the annual 
expenses involve^) in the owner
ship and operation of. a ca^.

For the .typical driver, of. a 
standard vise ..car in the- popular- 
price range, driven the aserage 
amount of 10.000 miles a year, it 
c^mes 40 $1,177, equivalent to 
118 c e n tra  mile This compares 
with 116 cents last year.

For the number of passenger 
cars in Lynn County, the cost of 
car owTiership, on this basis, 
amounts to a hefty $5,779,000 a 
year

Most of the $1,177 is for fixed

Mires . . .

Street scene in O’Donnell after establishment of the town in 1910, when the Santa Fe Railroad 
was built from Slaton to Lamesa.

Rebekah I^odg-e Sets 
Instruction School

(Continued from Page One) 
Grove, Calif.; two brothers, Nor
man Shaw of O’Donnell and Lfmar 
Shaw of Garden Grove; TdOl*' sis
ters, Mrs. • Merle Hoge ~ of Nor 
walk, Calif.,' Mrs. Bettye Jo Gregg 
of Thousand Oaks. Calif., Mrs. 
Virginia Martin of Manhattan 
Beach. Calif., and Mrs. Maurita 
Brannon of Houston; and seven 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bill Dor
man, Jackie Wheat, Geo Pearce, 
Roger Doss. Wendell Edwards, and 
Bill McMillan

Honorary pallbearers are: Wal 
lace Huffines, Homer Hardberger, 
E. C. Harri.s. R C. Carroll, E. C. 
Mahurin, Borden Davis. Harvey 
Line, Deen Davis, and Bill Autry.

Young Farmers In 
Area Meeting Here

The executive committee of 
Young Farmers from this area 
met at the Lynteger board room 
area meeting to be held in Brown
field on September IL 

There were 12 Young Farmers 
and advisors present, and repre 
sented the towns of Tahoka, New 
Home, Brownfield, Fluvanna,. 
Welch, Big Spring and Lameaa. 
Tahoka was represented by the 
local chapter officers.

Lyntegar Electric furnished the 
noon meal for the group at A1 
Smith’s Cafeteria.

Misses Dixie and Jerri Ashcraft 
are at Buchanan Lake for two 
weeks stay  ̂ They were accompan
ied by an aunt from Lubbock.

Soutbwes'. -corner of squire whe’ii Larkin huiidirts'.was licw

White Sox, Eagles \ Workshops Held 
In Close Contest For l ’.4 Teachers

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY !

N o M ore 1 0 %  
Federal Excise Tax

on
Hickok Billfolds, Travel Kits, 
Key Ca.ses, Leather Goods
Marilyn Handbags
Costume Jewelry.
Cosmetics, Bath Powders, De
odorants or Toilet Articles .

Buy Sow  — Save lOTc

Welcome — Old Settlers !

In one of the bcst-pU)ed L>nn 
County Pony League game* of me 
year, the Tahoka White Sox edged 
the New Home Eagles 6-5 Tues 
uay to close out the year’s senes 
between the two clubs The Sox 
defeated the New Home team in 
three outings this year, each time 
m a ‘ nip and-tuck" game that was 
close all the way to the final 
pitch

Tuesday, the Eagles had Ken 
Fillingim on third base as the 
tymt run in the top of the last 
inning with none out, but Larry 
DurMpri came in to relieve Billy 
Curo' >nd got the side out Curfy 
was the winning pitcher and Ron
nie Farr waa the loser. Laro 
Arnold, with two doubles and a 
home run. led the White Sox hit 
ting

The E a i> c  Stanley OtH *wf- 
fered an injury in the second 
inning which required IS stitches 
in the lower Up *rhe injury re 
suited from a colUaion with team 
mate Guy Zant

Claudia Ann Owpma.’'. daugh- 
; ter of Mr and Mrs Gaude Chap- 
mar. of Platnview, returned home 
with Mr and Mrs Shorty Mr 

I Neely and Tom Claudia had been 
, visiting her grandparents. Mr and 

Mrs Harley Henderson and an 
aunt. Mrs L. B. Burk and family 

I here

John Guthrie was admitted to 
the hospital Jane 14 with back 
injuries and was dismissed Satur
day

There are about 180 million 
fi'>ers m a pound of cotton.

costs, which have nothing to da 
with how much the car is used 
The.v total $807 a year, including 
$626 for depreualtoa the (irat 

■ year The rest is for insurance 
and license fees 

The variable costs total $370 for 
lO.OODmile uve The largest part 
of this $238. if for gas and oil.

The increase in the number of I car* is reflected in the volume of 
business done by Lynn County’* 

I gas tlatlons In the past year it 
leached $772,000.

'}i%

ClaMified Ads
L .

LOT FOR SALE

%

70 X 140 Lot just 2 blocks West 
of Post Office. Concrete Block 
Fence on 3 sides plus sidewalk 
and pavement across front. 
See R. W, Rutherford, Ruther
ford’s, or phone 998-4644.

TOO LATE TO CLAMIFT

LOST—Ught Un English bulldog, 
omIc, year old Collar, city tax. 
Lyna Scale*. Itc.
FOR SALE — Cabin on I.ake 
'Thoma*. good location. al*o boat 
and motor. Carl Williams 38tfc

FOUND—Larga, tan male dog 
with tags, at Mrs J. O Froeman’s 
reaidenre or call $86 4812. Ownor 
may have tame upon paymewt of 
ad and upkoep of dog. 28-ltc.

FOR. SALE —  Dpep freoie. choet 
type—«ne large, one inediwm 
Nice. .Take your pick. $50 00 Zan 
ILj l^ s ie y ,  2H mi Sooth of 
Draw. I»^2tp

WANTED — ,Ta buy good oacd 
wheel chair with brake* J. F. 
Brandon Sr., 'phone $88-4815.

28-lte

OFTK* SlTFFLriB— Tbo N«w$ 
e m tm  •  falrip romplolo Boo -of
offteo aoppUct. mooF i 

p h a a  Lobbock prteof

Vocational -isriCii’.ture It-achcrs 
are busy this sum.-'icr attcndiii;.’ 
workshops. Le-vnard Wilson of 
New Home repor*«

James Reed of O'Donnell. CoLbv 
I er of Wilson rnd Wilvon at
tended the Texas Electric Servic-* 
workshop held last Thursday ami 
Fr.ilay at Colorado City and made 
a A.ring demonstration hoard fo; 
Use ir. clasirmimt 

This Wfdnesda.v and Thursday. 
Be'd and Wi^>n ..ttended a lead- 
cr'h ip  workshop at Texas Tech or. 
parlixmentao pn*cedure 

In future wjeki they will at
tend an advanced arc welding 
w irkshop and a f.*im shop contest 
wor'icshop.*̂  and .tof state FFA con 
seniion

Tahoka Rebekah Lodge No. 209 
meet at regular time with the 
regular officers in chair; Ollie 
Pendleton, Noble Grand; Dale 
Singleton, vice grand; Leona 
Waldrip. secretary 

Twrenty nine were present for 
the initiation of three new mem 
bers. Sever, visitors .were also in 
attendance s

i . • The lodge will have a school in 
■ instructions on July 13 held ,h>
, the lodge dj-puty, Willie Mac 

Childre.ss A family night has 
I been planned, .for .the night of 

July >1,6. The Rebekah* will* have 
; a memorial serv’ice- for ttte Odd* 
I fellows on July 1. .-

\  salad supper was »ened fol
lowing the meeting —Dana Akin, 
reporter.

BAIUNG WIRE
Std, 6500_______$9JO per roll

J & W  DISTRIBVTINCm CORP,
FARM — HOME — RANCH Sl'PPLIES

South .Second and. .\ustln — La 
Phone 872-5198 .

.\M.DAY SFRVKE.s AT 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST

Primitive Baptist Church of Ta 
hoka will have all-day services 
here next Sunday, beginning with' 
the lesson at 10 00 and preaching, 
at 11:00

V. J I,owranre says there willi 
be a special feature in honor ofj 
fathers. i

J. D Davis received bruises 
when the truck he was driving 
overturned. He was admitted to 
Tahoka Hospital Monday and dis 
missed the following day.

There are more than 250 kind* 
of eotton cloth-and more than a  
thousand different finishes.

Gingham gets its name from 
Ging Gong, a cloth woven by na
tives in Malaya and Java.

Mrs Mattie Jackson was dis
missed from Tahoka Hospital 
Wednesday of last week where i 
the had been a medical patient

SI N. — MON, — n  i;s. 

June 27 • 29

fillslOHN ills
MS MiciUllllUR

S.\T. — June 2«

i n . M l

KntFS.

TtCHNICOtjOl^ L J

T^lrut/i

— THI R.  — FRl 
June M • July 2

W ELC O M E LYNN COUNTY 
PIONEERS !

MISS CHARI-OTTF. NE'TTLF.S 
IN LCC SI MMER SESSION | 

Lubbock — A Tahoka student, j 
Charlotte Nettles, has enrolled in
the first tesion of.summer school'
at Lubbock Guistian College 

His* Matties is a 1964 graduatc| 
of Frioaa High School and hasj 
attended LCC for one year She 
IS the daughter of Mr and Mr*
L H Nettles, Route 4 

This semester’s enrollment at 
LCC has brojien all previous en-' 
rollment recorti Last year at this 
time 143 students enrolled in  ̂
comparison to the 190 ihu year * 
LCC is a liberal arts Junior coP* 
lege in its eighth year. It opened, 
in 1957 i

The young school has received 
full accreditation from the South 
em Association of Colleges, one 
year ahead of schedule 

The atudents represent 96 tosms 
in eight states and eight foreign 
rouB tries

Mias .Nettles was active in band, 
baakcthall. Nurtea Club and was 
a majorette in ber high acbool.

OUR LADY o r  GUADALUPE
c A T B o u c  o n n c B

Bee. Daniel J . O’Sullivan - 
Lecated tkrea bloeka aaat af 

' Shanaburger-Gee. 
Sunday Maaa at IIKX) a m. 
Friday Maaa T:S0 p. a t

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

. CLASSIFIED

1 .
ADSI

WELCOME BACK 
HOME, PIONEERS!

e .

HOSIERY VALUE -

Seamless Nylons— 3 pair for 9 9
(Friday and Saturday)

Okilve
Hair Conditioning D,pet

Shampoo - Lotion
Regrular $3.00 value for—

$2.25
Ogilve

Highlights' Shampoo
For Dry, Reirular and Oily 
Regular $2.75 value for—

$1.75
REX ALL TISSUES 

5 boxes f o r __---------- -- $Ij00

Mennen’s

Baby Magic
Regular $1.59 pint, for-

$1.19
Mennen’s

Spray Deodorant
Rejrular $1.00 size for—

6 9 *
Ocean Sponge and 

d iM io is
100' percent oil tanned for clean
ing auto windows, mirrors, eie.

Combination Special—

$ 1.9 8

Cdlier - Parker Pharmacy
Phone 998-4300
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Speakers At Rotary Tell Of Junior 
Livestock Show, Australia Farming

SBCnON

i U g n n

A guest speaker from Lubbock 
and a visitor from Australia furn
ished the program at Tahoka 
notary Club Thursday of last 
week.

Jerry Fletcher of Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce brought a 
talk, accompanied by color .slides 
on the annual South Plains Junior 
Livestock Show. _ _

He said the area show Is the 
largest Junior livestock show in 
the Southwest, the largest Jun
ior hog show in the nation, 
produces many champions that 

. win national awards, and each 
show represented $100,000 worth 
of livestock shown by FFA and 
4-H club members.

The show is fitting to this area 
since 8S percent of Lubbock's 
economy depends directly on ag
riculture, and many of these 
youths profit from the projects in

TNOSI NOMdb

A G f SPOTS*

PAOf TNIMOtn
'*W M tb«r«d bfovm 

spots oti the surface 
m  jrour hands wmI face teO the 
world you 're getting o ld -'p rr>  
haps bM>re you really  are. Fade 
I h m  aw ay w ith new ESO- 
TDUCA. that m ediceted cream 
that breaks up  masses of pig
ment on the skin, helps nvaJte 
hands look w hite and young 
again. Equally effsctive on the 
face, neck and arms. Not s  cover* 
w  Acts in  the skin—not on h. 
F ragrant, g re a se le sa  bass for 
so fisn inc  lubncating  skin as it 
clears up thoas h isw id iii. A t 
leedlM  orug and to iletry  oouci- 
te ra  S  plus tax. If you have 
these age-revealing  brown spots. 
bU tchsa, o r if you wsmt H earer, 
lighter NUn. use ESOTEUCA. 
At all D rug Ssorea

Collier - Parker 
Pharmacy

later years and help develop our 
area.

Grain sorghum is the No. 1 crop 
in Texas from standpoint of acres 
planted, and about half the Texas 
crop is raised on the Plains. Con
version-of .grain intp livestock is, 
therefbir«v an important factor in 
our economy.

His pictures tf a c ^  briefly the 
history of Lubbock but more es
pecially activities at the annual 
show, including weighing-in, sift 
Ing. washing and grooming, showr 
ing and Judging, and the auction. 
Just the weighing-in process is a 
big operation, he said, when you 
consider that 1.900 hogs must be 
weighed. ,

H. B. McCord Jr., in charge of 
\ the program, said Hie speaker was 

a native of Wilson, where his 
father was newspaper publisher 
His father is Frank Fletcher, now 
of Colorado Springs, formerly of 
Southland. Wilson, and Ropes- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gordon of 
New South W'ales. Australia, at 
Lubbock inspecting South Plains 
agriculture, were guests and he 
made a very interesting talk. He 
farms 20.000' acres of Iknd in 
Australia. 4.000 of which is in 
cultivation, the rest grazed.

Mr Gordon compared his area 
to this, declaring the altitude is 
about 500 feet, rainfall averages 
18 inches a year on a-range from 
seven to 50 inches, and is 'a  tnar 
ginal farming area where drouth- 
resistent wheat is raised and 
marene sheep grazed.

I There is no underground witer 
{ suitable for irrigation, but devel 
npment of drouth-reslstent wheat 
is proving an aid. Modem prac
tices enable one man to look after. 
5.000 head of sheep except for 
shearing and dipping operations, 
which are done by contractora 
Land IS valued at about $25 00 per 
acre.

Calloway Huffaker announced 
Lynn county is entitled to five 
delegates to the Attorney Gen 
rrnl's Youth Conference in Austin

TAHOKA. TEXAS **Heart of the South PUina” FRIDAY. JUNE 25. 1969

Three Tahokans 
Win At Gafl

Three Tahoka young pnopl6 
placed well with their -hom e in 
the annual Gail Horse Show held 
last week end.

Suaan Grifftng. 11, won the 
trophy as all-around girl showing 

' in youth activities by placing 
sixth with her senior gelding, 
fourth in the Western pleasure 
evenl. and fourth in barrel rac
ing. Iti the halter claases, Susan 
won third with her 1962 mare and 
third with her 1961 gelding.

Bill Griffing. 18, was placed 
second with his Junior mare and 
third with his senior mare in 
youth activities.

Taylor Knight, Tech student, 
placed second srith his two year 
old gelding quarterhorse. and 
fourth with hia roping horse.

Mr. and Mr* Carl Griffing are 
parents of Bill and Susan, and 
Mr. and Mra. Lee Roy.Knight are 
Taylor’s parents.

Lee Roy Knight says the Gail 
show claims to be “the biggest 
horse show In the smallest town 
in the worid."

Brother Of Local 
Ladiee le Buried

Maneil Reneau, SB, brother ot 
Mrs. W. H. Eudy and Mrs. J. U . 
Uaxle, died early Thursday of last 
week after an Illness of less than 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Body, Mr. Uixle 
and Eldon Akin sttendod f u s ta l  
servioos held la Wiasboro 'Sntar- 
day. Mrs. Usxle couldn’t attend on 
account of illness.

Mr. Reneau bad worked «t 
North Texas State University 
about flve years. He is survived 
by his wife, one son. three broth
ers. and the two sisters Bring 
here.

■'t

TAHOKA HIGH SCHOOL^WAND 25. YEARS

Welcome to the Reunion. Old Settler^'

Hudgens Pump Service
Sales and Service

‘ On all types of

SUBMERGIBLE A \D  TURBISE 
PUMPS

Phone 9984277
If no answer, call 998-4752 or 998-4049 

Tahoka, Texas

• .rx •

Letters From 
News Readei>-~

(The News welceaaee . Ie4- . 
' tors freai lia readen ea any ' 

current aahjeci, net Uheleaa, 
ef ceorse. All cemamakatieBa 
mast he ef reaaeaable length 
and mast be stgBed. On re- 
qneet. the ligaatare wtU aet 
be prlated. The EdHer.)

• • •
Editor
Lynn County Newj 

Hale Center's debt of gratitude 
can nexe'r be repaid This was the 
conclusion of Uw Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture Board 
as they sunryed the list of those 
who came to our aid following 
the June 2 tornado disaster.

To the extent possible a reg
ister was maintained of the hun
dreds of cities, communities, busi
ness concerns, organisations and 
individuals'that gave so much and 
wrorkt-d to hard during those hor 
rihle days of havoc and ruin. By 
their many contributions of shar 
ing what they possessed, giving of 
their lime and ability and render 
mg their many services, our bur
dens and sorrow * and suffering 
was made much lighter.

The O ianber of Commerce 
speaks for Hale Center in ex 
pressing to all our friends and 
neighbors, wherever they may 
live, our most sincere and deep

August 21. 22. a n d '23. Tahoka 
Rotary, Club sent isro delegates 
and O’Donnell two last year. 

Ladies* night and mstallatioB of 
i Ross Smith as the new presidem 

was being held this Thursda>
I night at the E L Short borne 
i lawn

Debbie Wright served as pianist 
j in the absence oM he club sweet

heart. Marla Bfaf"

Bill Kopecky In 
Air Force training

William J. Kopecky, 20. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarknee J. Kopecky, ,
route 4. Tahoka! has enlisted Jo, FW.'. according to the-Jupe-7 ia-

MEXICAN COTTON--------  ~ -
COMPETES WITH U. S.

Mexico has an estimated 2.060.- 
'000 acres in cotton this year, an 
increase of six. per cent over last

You will find an old time welcome

 ̂ 'at— *

kenley Food M art
, •  •  •  •

at former J. S. Wells & Sons building, site of the first store 
 ̂ in Tahoka

Dub Dorothy PauK Douglas

the United States Air Force, isO- 
cording to an announcement made 
by T-Sgt Ralph C. Wall, local Air 
Force recruiter, whose office is 
located at 1006 13th St.. Lubbock.

Kopecky is a 1962 graduate ol 
New Home High School, where he 
was captain of the football, baa- 
ketball and track teams during 
his senior year while also being 
selected on the ail-district base 
ball team. Kopecky has been at- 
tcviding Tarleton State College in 
Stephenville, where he majored 
in pre law.

Sgt. Wall stated that Kopecky 
is presently attending six weeks of 
basic training at Lackland AFB 
near San Antonie before being rw- 
assigned to an Air Force tech
nical training schitol As a result 
of an aptitude test taken prior to 
his enlistment. Bill will receive 
training that will prepare him to 
become a specialist in the elec
tronics field.

Sgt. Wan urges aH young m'en 
who do not plan to attend col
lege to investigate the many fine 
opportunities offered to young 
men in the Air Foi^ce. These op 
portunities include technical train 
ing in fields that will prepare a 
person for a succeaatul futnre 
while also permitting him to 
further his formal education by 
attending college with tuition as- 
siatanre paid by the Air Fore*.

Persons desiring, to learn more 
about the Air Force may see Sgt 
Wall at the Tahoka Post office 
every Friday afternoon between 
3 00 and 4 30 p. m. or may call 
him collect in Lubbock to arrange 
an appointment or gain additioiul 
information The phone number In 
Lubbock U PO 2^359.

Fort Hood; Tex., near Killeen, 
Was o p e h ^  in 1943 and named 
for Confederate (Seneral Jolta 
Bell Hood, who conmanded the 
famed “Texaj Brigade.”

BOSWELL'S
66 Service

GAS AND OIL 
Tires and Tubes 

Batteries
Washing and Greaainf 
-  P h e M ttS U n

At Ri^iway Intersection

sue of Foreign Agriculture.
This year, Mexico expects to 

export a record number of bales.
From last year's crop. Mexico 

exported 1.226.000 bales of cotton 
August until February, not count 
ing 392.0(n bales to the United 
States most of which was through 
Texas ports to foreign countries. 
This year. Mexico expects to in
crease its exports about 400.000! 
bales

Mexican consumption is not ex ! 
peeled to differ from the 475,000' 
bales of last year.

•Tahoka Appreciatea Lynn County Pioneers!
'  • • •  V c  ^V •

A n n u d  Vacation Time
July 5 • 10

Please Bring Your Cleaning Eiarly

AYER-WAY CLEANERS

MISS KLAUS ON TRIP 
Audrey Klaus of Vega. Texas, 

recently flew to New Orleans. 
Louisiana, where ahe visited with 
Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Lemon. Mrs. 
Lemon is her former college room
mate. She also visited Pastor and 
Mrs. Malcolmn Hoffman, former
ly of W’ilson On her return trip 
she visited her parents. Mr, and 
Mrs. Werner Klaus and Mr and 
Mrs. Donsld Klaus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kiisiar were 
in Dallas over the week end visit- 

his father who is in serious 
condition

* M C C O R D

II i l i 'L r  1̂ ■
ISOS ^  - —  ' I

LOCKWOOD DIAL 9 0 i - 4 S 6 6  TAHOKA Tf  X A <

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane • Propane - Gasofaie
Evinnide Sales & Service

OSten: 1606

appreciation and thanks. In spite 
of the tragK and torrowful re
sults it is extremely rewarding 
and gratifying to know that the 
concern of our feik>wman is the 
spirit by which wc live.

Although the list of those who 
helped us is numbered in the bun 
dreds. it is by no means complete. 
We regret our inability to say a 
personal “thank you” to each 
community, organization, basinets 
and individual But may we, by 
this method, let you know bow 
we the people of Hale Center ap 
predate all that has been done.

May we aleo oxpreu our re
grets that hundreds of you came 
la person, only to be tamed beck 
at points of entmaco to tho dty 
We sincerely hope yon will un
derstand the necoesity for thoee 
preceutkms.

Through the offldont and un 
tiring effortj ef tho Dopertoieot 
of Public Safety, the State High
way Departmeikt, County and Lo
cal Commlsatona. (touaty and Lo- 
ical Law Knforcamsnt Aganriaa 
and Military orgaaimUoas from 
throughout tho araa, tooting and 
'othor depredattona within our 
town was hold to a very minimum. 
For thla we are deeply Indebted 
le thooe organlanttoua.

Signed by of Dirae-
to n  and Managar. Rale Ocnim 
Chamber ef Oommeree and ARd- 
entture Board —> BUI Fraaman, 
proaMeat: Oemld Loo. vteo praal- 
dont; Walter Struve, trooaurar, ■  
L. (Leo) Deut. i r ,  mm aj ar. 
Johnny Feafan, Kit MeDnntol, 
Thm lambo, H. M. BnO. W. B 
WaoL Kenneth Ha dpss. Osrdau 
Ruaaall/ Laray WQklaaon. dWeo- 
lari. .-N.,

Welcome, Oldtimers !

As an old time institution to old time settlers, 
may we assure you the latch-string is always out in 
our town and dur bank to each of you.

Although some of our personnel is new, you will 
find a friendly old-time welcoipe here—and we try to 

.give the same old time helpful banking Mrvice to our 
customers,  ̂ ~

Come to see us any time!
NIGHT DVOOTOHY ~  ro ft TW B OONVEHnW CK

Farm Machinery and Automobile Financing
The

First National Bank
V

Of Tahoka, Texas
M r  JKLC • ^

mm
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i4. M. CADE
O m n  Over P M  NaT. Bi

For Sale or Trade
19S6 PONTIAC 4^1oor hardtop. 
Clean, very good tires, good mo
tor, airconditioner. McCord Motor 
Company. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—19M Plymouth 2 dr. 
sedan, radio, heater, ARA air, ex
cellent condition. W. E. Cantrell, 
1906 N. 7th, caU 99R4017. 39-tfc.

GARAGE BUILDING in Wilson 
for sale, lease or rent. H. J. 
Campbell Sr., Wilson, route 2.

SO^tp

FOR SALE—Good used three^ow 
knifing slides, drag and pick-up 
type. See at Bunk Chandler Shop

SO-tfc.

FOR SALE—Five hog waterers, 
pressure type; two International 
electric fence '‘chargers, $19.00 
each. John Witt Butane. 89-ltc.

FOR SALE—Second band 4-inch 
flow hnc aluminum pipe, almost 
new, 40c foot Joe D. Unfrod. 
New Home 0M42SS. 264tc.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with ^lue Lustre. Rent elec
tric sbampooer $1. Alton 
Hardware and Furniture.

FOB BOMB POOO E E PINO 
Raeord, Journal and Ledger hooka, | 
7S centa. The Newt.

Cain

FOR SALE—Top producing mare. 
9 yrs. old.,' registered; also a child 
mare.‘7 yrs. old. Jerry McNeely, 
caU'9243530. 38-tfc.

1960 CHEV. W-tOB pick-up. Good 
motor. Will make a good farm 
pick-up, for only $169.00. McCord 
Motor Co. , 341tc.

Legal Notices

FOR SALE—Used 18 h p; Evin- 
nide motor, very nice and priced 
right. McCprd Motor Co. 38-tfc.

1966 EDSEL 4-door. Runs good, 
almost new Urea, very dean car. 
A good buy at $299.00. McCord 
Motor Co. 841tc.

NO outtTtoNs-josr 6cr « i  
9 0 « N  A N P  L i r $  f I T  o u r  C P  
N tM !

REQUEST FOR BIDS 
The Board of Education of the 

Tahoka ISD will accept bids on 
the converted army barracks 
building, formerly used as band 
hall and located at the comer of 
Avenue P and North Third Street, 
through July 7, 1969. Bids should 
include clearance of all debris and 
cmicrete from site by August 1, 
and be so stated. It is required 
that all bids be accompani^ by 
check in the amount of 29% of 
said bid, such check to he re  
turned if bid is not awarded. The 
Board reserves the right to re  
Ject any or all bids.

Bids should be addressed to 
Board of Education, Tahoka ISD, 
Drawer F, Tahoka, Texas, with 
the word "Bid” clearly marked on 
outside of, envelope, , 36-Stc

Miscellaneous
EDWARDS PEST CONTROL- 
Roaches, ants, spiders, silverfish 
and other household pests. Free 
estimates. All work guaranteed. 
2224 N. 4th, phone 996-4478.

39^tfc
We do PICTURE FRAMING, afl 
sizes. Borden Davis Hardware *  
Furniture. 26-tfe.
HAND SAW FILING. Fix It Shop. 
Cecil Owen, Across street from 
News office. 26-tfc

BONDED House Moving. B. D. 
Roberts. Rt. 2, Box 7, Slaton, 
Texas. Phone VA 64612. Stfe.

PLUMBING repair and contract
ing. Stewart Plumbing, ph. 996 
4486 or 2209 N. Main. 334tp

FOR SALE—Five dozen pullets,' 
4 mps. old .Also. som^. u s ^  lum
ber, 2x4*s, 2x6's, and some tin. 
Ray Grider, 996-4618. 37-tfc.

REGISTERED ANGUS CATTLE. 
Bull, cows and calves, for sale 
at all times. R'. F, Stegemoeller, 6 
miles NE Wilson. 9962233.

 ̂ * 264tp.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Three bedroom brick
home, with bath and a half. Mar
vin McDonald, 1810 N. 8th, call 
998-4698 , "  , 36tfc.

DO YOU NEED a Uttle coffee 
money? If you do, that old junk 
battery U worth $1.90 at Reynolds 
Tire Store. 37-tfc.

DESK and CHAIR. $42 00; type 
writer or TV table, $10.00. The 
News.

FOR SALE

Good Clean

951 Faiinalk
*

Diesel or Butane

J. R. Afiplewlute
Co.

UNDERWOOD Standard Typewrit
er, 12-inch carriage, lots of good 
service left, $39.00. The News.

ADDING MACHINE—National 6  
•olumn Bsanual. A bargain at 
$46 00 The News.

FOR SALE — 4  bed room house, 
good location in Tahoka, paving 
paid. Henry Stewart, 1119 40th 
St., Lubbock. 37-3tp.

New 1969
CMC ^T O N  PICK-UPi < 

for as low aa—
$1747J«

■aim. toe.
1716 N. Mata

1960 2V4-ton GMC truck. V6. good 
Urns, heavy doty trana., 2-speed 
ask , cab la fo<^ condition. Mc
Cord Molar Co. S41tc.

FOR SALE— 4 bottom Oliver 
molcboard plow in good eondi- 
tmn. Call 327 9207 FletcherCar 
ter after 9:00 o'clock in evening 
Billy Rusa. 24tfc

FOR SALE—219 acre Terry co
unty land. 139 a. in culUvatioa, 91 
a cotton allotment, full maiae al
lotment, deep plowed la 1964; 60 
a. pasture with good grass. Charles 
Reid, office phone 9964220, rsa. 
phone 9964346, Tahoka, Texas.

164fe.

TAX EQUALIZATION BOARD 
WILL MEET ON JUNE 34 

Property oamers in Tahoka In 
dependent School district are 
hereby notified that the Board of 
Equalization (or said district will 
be in session Wednesday, June 
30, from 9 00 a. m. until 4 00 p. m. 
in the school tax office in the 
Abbe Building on the south side 
of the square la Tahoka. Anyone 
desiring to discuss tax values of 
any property they own in said 
district is invited to appear be
fore this board.—Tahoka Indepen
dent School Dutrict Board of 
Trustees, Mrs Peggy Uliott, aee- 
reUry. 362te.

LOSL WEIGHT safely with Dex 
A-Dict Tabletr Only 96c at -Col- 
lier-Parker Pharmacy. 30-lStc.

Classified. Ads get results.

RIBBONS tor moat aD typewnten, 
addlngmarhinaa, and each regtstan 
at Tha Nawa.

HOME riL E -O n e  drawer. $14JR. 
fiaa for farm recorda. A a  Nawa.

fAMILT-EXPENSE and Budget 
Ceatrol Books for boaae bookkeep- 
lag, HBO, a t  Tha Nawa.

q u r  BOABD6 a n i FDa 
iW  NawiA JSa api

PEBSONAL F U B .bex  tor borne 
eae, 96.96. The Newa-

Down Town 
BffiLE CLASS

at to  <Fe

WOW Hall '• ,  V
AD MOa Are Cordially Imvltea.

VTATBD H Em N O I 
of Ihhoka Lodge Na 
HMl the llrei Tbae

’ moath. 
mgad to etiaad. VimtOfe 
come —R. J. White, W, M.

Harry L, Roddy. 1

FOR 8A L E -J. J  Waldrep hoast 
on Miller Street la West Tahoka 
CaU Mitchell Willlami. 9964601.

. 27-tfc

0RAWS-A4X)T. M 
Lite, tor makiag paaiara 
school, hoam. atera. or

L A N K  A R T
COTTON SEED

Grosm from Certifiod 611 • 97 
66J6 par 166

ExceUcat Germination
GOBDON V. WALDROP 

Lamesa — Pb Hatch 9400

FISHERMEN
Raola cleaned, repaired, rode r  
paired, custom tied trout fliea, 
bem begs end atreameri. E. L. 
FeUia Jr.. New Home. 26tfc.

For Rent
OESE FIUNO - TRATB, wtre m 

atal. 66c to MJO. The Nawa

t o OE. Lodge Me. 167 el 
Taboka aseeta lat and iPd 
Tkuraday at 6:00 p. m. el 
SW coracr square.
Noble Grand,

David Mmary 
Sec., Chartte

WASHING MACHINE end 
DRYER REFAIRING 
Also, repairing other 

appliances.
W. V. KELLEY , 

1721 South Fifth — Taboka 
Phono 9964640

CEMENT WORK OT 
ANY KIND

Walks A Drives . 30c foot
Block Laying _________90c

Plaster — Daak 
S. K. PENA 

Boa 142, Taboka Pk.

FOR RENT—Two bedroom house, 
$4000 month. Mrs T. M. PhilUps. 
caU 966-4061. 3 6 lU. at ■

 ̂HON HOME FILE—two fllo draw- 
i ora, one card or eb e^  fUa drawar, 
t three storage sbehrea, regular 
i price in Lubbock, 194 00. The 
I News price $48 00.

FOR RE?4T OR SALE — Three 
bedroom house at 2309 ' North 
Fifth. Inquire at The News. 362t

CU P BOARDS 
BOARDS a i n o  I

Drilling — Panqiing — Testing
WOODUNE 1VRBINB PVMP6 
EEOA BURMEBGIBLB PtJMPi 

taka and Smvk a

J.W . EDWARDS & SON
DRILLING AND TEST PUMPING ON ALL SU E WILLS 

 ̂ Time Payments Can Be Arreeged
Night Ph. 6244766 ' Naw Boma, Tm
Day Pb 9244971

adi tam e

■ -------------Farm or Ranch Loaitt
Federal Land Bank Association

rOR PARM-or HOME BBOORDi- 
Ttaolmaeter. uuo draaer matnl fB  
k g eabtawt S14JS; elael peuBaual 
fOa, 96J9 Ako. cagtf Rka.W S |a 
toB from 49 caak k  tlOJO. Tha 
Nawa.

FOR RENT — <iiice Sroom fum 
ished apartment on North Sixth 
Street. C. N. Woods 36tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished two-bed-
I room bouse; also a furnished 
apartment. Mrs Dona Moore, 2012 
S. Third. SStfe.

TYPEWRITER—Remington atan- 
dard, old but writee real welL new 
platen and new ribbon, $39.00 at 
flie  Newt.

STAPLERS—Swingline and Apaco, 
•6c to 94 96, alao staples for Stan 
dnrd machiaos The Newt.

For—

QUICK RESULTS
At

MINIMUM COST
(possibly less than a dollar)

f /

I 'U Try A

CLASSIFIED ADS
\

■I

In The News

Dial 998-4888
\

FOR RENT—Nice furmahed 6  
room bouse on North Sixth ( i n 
tact C. N. Woods. Woods Jewelry.

37tfc

FOR RENT—Red DevU FoUsber 
to polish floors and a Glamorenc 
Electric Rug Brush to clean car
pets. Border Davis Fum. A Hdwe

16tie

Wanted
DO YOU NEED a baby-sitter? Call 
Mary Elian Wyatt. 996-4470 any 
time day or n i^ t .  36tfc.
WELL CLEAN-OUTS, deepening 
new wella, with cable tool rig 
Alao want to buy old windmills 
Floyd Curry, Phone 996-4670

' '  31!4tp

WANTED—Septic tank cleaning 
and service station settling tank ' 
cleaning: CaU O. A. Crotwell. 
phone ??'V4046. 36tfc

(DEAL STB
•or the

fa
you bow to s lap  your oam 

6499 PI f U

IRAFT MAILING ENVELOPES, 
aU ataea. Sc to 7e each at The 
Newt.

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS
■

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

Used Cars
Welcome

Pioneers!

1963 Chevrolet Impala Sport Cpe. V8. Standard
trans., radio, heater, like new .......... ...........$1995.00

1960^Studebaker Station WaKon 6 cyl. 
Radio, heater. Barjrain . $445.00

I960 Chevrolet 4-door Station WaRon V8. Powerglide, 
power steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater, air conditioner .

1960 Corvair 2-door. Radio, heater
$1095.00 

. $475.00
1958 Chevrolet Station Wagon V8. Standard 

shift, radio, heater __
1963 GMC ^-jHon Pickup. Radio, heater, 

4-speed transmission ...... .

$445.00

$1175.00
VMi Chevrolet  ̂j-ton Pickup. Radio, heater, 

4-speed transmission ___ $ri 75.00
1963 Chevrolet  ̂ Pickup. 6 cyl. Powerglide,

radio, heater. Clean .. - ____ _ ______ $1175.00
1962 Chevrolet 2-ton Truck. 2-s|>eed axle. 

Excellent mechanical condition _.......... ...  .......... $ 1200.00
A firoof/ Selection of Late Model Cars and Pick-ups With

Chevrolet OK Warranty

The 
brings 
les. /  
wife a 
have t 
we ha 
pionee 
visitin 
ling I 
fact, i 
are' u 
pionee
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an tTPtwnicn, 
eaab ragtottn

drawer. $14J8L
The Nrwi.

and Budget 
I boma bookkaep- 
Nawt.

.bos for boma

kCHINE ao4 
^AIUNG 
Inf ether
icej

taboba

$1995.00

$445.00
de,

$1095.00 

. $475.00
4

$445.00

$1175.00

$n 75.00

$1175.W

$ 1200.00 

M With

The Pioneer Reunion always 
brings back a lot of fond memor
ies. Actually TTie Printer and 
wife arc not real pioneers, but we 
have been here over 41 years and 
we have known most of the real 
pioneers -and we enjoy this day 
visiting with the rapidly dwind
ling group of early settlers. In 
fa^t, most of them now attending 
are' second and third generation 
pioneers.

• • •
The Printer first saw Tahoka in 

1B22. Our Dad bought this news
paper from R. B. (Bob) Haynes, 
now of Miami, on November 1, 
1923. E. 1. Jr. and Albert Curry 
helped here until The Printer and

Profetsional
Directory

P’‘oducti6n Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultwral, Lfoastocs 
Paadar and Ctop-LMM 
. North Mala. Tabaka

White
Funeral Home

rVNBRAL OniBCTOM 
aad EMBAMIOS 

Pb. « 9 ^ n  Day at Nlgbl
A nbttlaM  *  Hs

Durham-Wood
DENTAL O m C B  
Dr. E. B. Durham 
Dr. 0. E  Waod

Tahoka liospitai
Ain) c i im c

BmU Ptabl. IL D.
C. H. D.

Huffaker & Green
ArrORNEYB-AT-LAW

Stapbaa
Praetsca la AO dm 
Offlaa at IIQD

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY.ATLA19 . 

Gawaeal Praettea af U rn

Nawlli BMg.

AYER-WAY
CLEANER?

Dr. L. J. Morrison

Mae got. out of college on May 
31, got married the same day, and 
on June 2 rode the “Blue Weed 
Special” into ‘Ty-ho-kee," as the 
conductor called it.

Joe Heare was station agent, 
and Emmett Fleming was the 
freight clerk.

Uncle Jimmie Fleming met the 
train with his dray wagon.

Ben King, was there with his 
carriage.

We got a two-room apartment at 
the home of Mr.* and Mrs. S. N 
McDaniel. r-h

The first men 'W? Siet were 
"Uncle Bud” Brewer, who wanted 
to know if we were a “Ku-Kluker”; 
Charlie Brown, who had to tell us 
one of his famed stories; and John 
Donaldson, another early settler 
Just moved to town.

There was still enmity-between 
nesters and ranchers.

Politics was hot as a pistol, the 
Ku Klux Klan being a big issue.

In run-offs in August, “Ma” 
Ferguson was elected governor, 
C. H. Cain county Judge, Marshall 
Simpson sheriff, and R. C. Wood 
public weigher. In the primary. 
Happy Smith had been re-elected 
county .^erk, L. C. Heath county 
attorned Jim W'eatherford _ tax 
assessor, and Mrs. Zoe Lo'wrey 
treasurer. Uncle Ike Metcalf was 
the colorful Justice ef the peace.

Jno. R. Greenfiel(J was Cham 
ber of Commerce president) and 
Brown Bishop secretary.

Dr. J. R. Singleton was- mayor 
and Chas. Tunnell soon was to 
succeed Jim W'eatherford as city 
secretary. Walter Anglin, ^with 
help of Pat Hines, ran ;the ' city 
light, water and ice plant. .There 
was no sewer system. The' light 
plant operated until about mid
night.

O'Donnell was Just now install
ing its first electric light system.

Rev. J. T. Howell was Methodist 
pastor, and the new church was 
Just being completed.

Rev. J. M. Dosher was Baptist 
preacher, and Rev. J. P. Curry 
was Brownfield district mission
ary.

r

y

The Lynn County News, Tabaka,

owned the telephone exchange.
B. L. Howard ran the picture 

show, and people caiM from Poet, 
Brownfield, and O'Donnell in 
Model T s to the show. Harley 
Sadler’s tent show came in the 
fall.

There were 2S schd&la in Lynn 
county. Three Lakes had Just ia- 
sued $7,000 in bonds for a new 
school, and Joe Bailey $6,500.

C. B. Keltner was Just starting 
brick work on Keltner Hotel

We've hardly hit the high spots

Friday. Jane Wk

and have missed a lot eC thnen
active then, we know, but wefi* 
about out of space.

Radio had Just been iavemtadl 
moving pictures were the sUemk 
kind, but, beUeve it or not. th a n  
was plenty of entertainment gainf 
on ia Tahoka—and if there wmm'K 
enough, Jake Leedy, Henry Calm 
way. Ruby Wells, Hap Smith, or 
Ray - Weathers would coma 9  
with something,

There were SOME good thtaga 
about "the good old dasrs.**

Lunn County Neum

40 YEARS AGO 
Tahoka’s school plant in 
south part of town, looked 
as shown in top picture.-The 
smaller picture, taken early 
in the 1920's shows the old 
building before being re
modeled. The new addition 
contained a large auditor
ium on the second floor, 
classrooms on the ground, 
dr semi basement.'

The buildihgs were aban- ‘ 
doned in I93S. and was 
later wrecked.

We Really Appreciate Our Pioneers!
0CDVI$a«w

CALL US FOR 
REP|

9964S66

Prank F. Hill. EdMor̂ Managar
Eatared as second c)s«« msnar ai 
the pestofflca at Tanaka, T 
aad or Act of March t ,  lfT$.

NOnCS TO 
Any mreasaua reflactioa ea 

tbn rapulatlaa or standing al any 
Indtridual, ftfS . or carparaooa 
that may appaar In tha columns 
af The Lynn Cbnnty Ntwe will be 
gladly eorrketad whan callad 4a 
anr sttanttan.

fUBSCRlPTION RATBS 
L y u  or Adjainiag- Coantlais. I 

Par Tear 13 Oi |
BIsawhere. Par Taar $$$$'

an Applicauan

Dr. J. D A P« ABMBTBAD

VISUAL CARE 
■ CONTACT LENSES 

tl4$  • SOth Pb: IMT-ieSf 
Luhback.

Tahoka Appreciates Lynn’s Pioneers!

T A T U M  B R O S .
ELEVATORS, INC.

We have a complete line of

Insecticides and Fertilizers
For y o u r  Lawn, Garden and Flowers

Cattle Sprays and Remedies
VACCINES and ANTIBIOTICS

Livestock and Poultry Feeds
Custom Grinding and Mixing

Commercial Fertilizere
and Applicators

Home of

G olda Acres Hybrid Sorgbnms

Frontier Stamp* ' — Free Deltverp

Phone 998-4717 P. 0. Box 1337

'Knight it Brsshear handled 
everything from Rock Itlsnd farm 
machinery to ladies millinery, 
groceries, dry goods, coal, hard
ware, and notions.

G. W. Small ran the hardware 
and furniture store, and Borden 
Davis, who had Just married Min 
nie Curry, worked for him but was 
gone on a hooeymoon trip. J. W 
Small had a dry goods store.

J. K. (Jack) Applewhite was 
George SnaaH's store manager, 
later to become the owner, and 
his son Jimmy was a very young 
boy

George Short had mules for tale.
Zappe Land Company was tell

ing off $0 sections of T-Bar lands 
at $3500 per acre.

Newmoore that week staged a 
big rabbit drive over the Slash-L 
country.

H P. Caveneas waa achool 
superintendent and Mrs L F. 
Cruft first grade teacher. The 
only school was in south Tahoka. 
long since demolished

Viols Gaignat't mother ran ITie 
McCormack Storey and D. W. was 
soon to quit a *• dniinmer 
for Amartlio Hardware to mArry 
Viola and help run the store.

Lum and Fred Haney, both 
bochelort then, were running Tn 
hoka Drug, one of the newqyl 
■tores. Ross Ketner had The Limit, 
and of course Thomas Bros were 
in the drug business

Tahoka doctors were C. B 
Townes. E E. Callaway, L. E 
Turrentine.^nd J H MeCoy; J R 
Singleton and L D. Stephens 
dentists G. W. Williamt was the 
*horse doctor"

Buster Fenton was in the in 
■uranee business, ns wns Gladys
Stokes, and Rill Robinson had in 
surance and farm loans

Marshall Swan and Don Bradley 
had Pioneer Abstract.- and Skip 
Taylor had Lynn County Abstract

J. C. Welch and Jack Kelley 
operated meat markets

J  S Wells A Sons (Claude and 
Ruby) was at the southwest ro r  
ner of the square, as was H M 
Larkin's. R H Turner and Son 
had a grocery store. J. A Stroud 
had Tahoka Dairy. F C. Hairston 
had St Clair Hotel and Cafe.

Barber shops were run by 
George Smith and George Hart 
and sometimes Ira Doak and S. M 
Clayton. *

Grover Stewart managed Hik- 
ginbotham Bartlett, and we've for 
gotten who was at Cleero-Smilh. 
but A. L THnmons was manager 
at Wooldridge Bros

The Wyatt and Jones -families 
each had feed, grain and coal 
businesaes. .

Billie Brandon had a wagon 
yard and 4ervice slatien, and T. J.

, Bos til and W. G. Torrance had 
service stations. We've forgotten 
what Belton Howell was doing but 
he was doing something He had 
opened the first garage la Tahoka 
about 10 years before.

Aamng the real estate mam 
were Zappe, J. R. Greenfield. 
(Tharlle rimmpeon. P. E  Redwlae, 
Charlie, Brown, aad ethers.

Chet Connolly waa ndvurtialaf 
the new 1P29 model T Fard for 
tSOS for the touring ear f o b -D u  
tthit, phta $M 00 mitra * for do 
mountable rtais and alarfor ($MS 
for the ntaaheut, $ M  for-the ae- 
dan). George Knight waa the 
saleaanan.

Jack Raevae made a liO-nert 
fam  th e 'B a t ' foB MOtaf hMU

burgers and aoda pop m a little 
frame building where Ruther
ford's now stands.

George Shumake, now of Sea 
graves, old-time cowboy who is 
home for most of these reunions, 
and “Hnckberry Slim" Jehnaoa, 
the rodeo promoter now of Aua- 
tin. srere ataging a “Big Basket 
Picnic and Rodeo" June 13-14. 
1024 in ODonaell, with “buffalo 
riding, ball games, speaking, con 
reeaiont of all kinds, calf roping, 
row milking" etc.

During the show, “Hackberr) 
Slim", who has a wooden leg. 
rode a steer, got thrown, sod the 
leg came off. A lot of women 
wainted when they saw that stood- 
en leg sail into the air.

Then there sraa Jake Leedy, 
srhe ran the Palace Cafe, or rethet 
Mrs. Leedy did whBe Jake enter
tained the tosvB srith pranks, 
practical Jokes, and political car
toons posted in stofe wuMlosrt.

That brings to mind many a tale 
—and Kangaroo Keurt. held each 
time one of the gay young blades 
committed the “crime of matri-
monr."

Carl Grifllag. young assistant 
ta Coleman Weila at tha Cneranty 
State Ranh, had parsnaded Rama 
Mae Brans la baconw his brMe. 
That called for eswrt action. July

22, 1924, “Judge" BUI -NeYeU 
caUed Kourt td order, prosecuting 
attorney Jake Leedy was unre
lenting in pushing the case and 
Carl’s defense attorney, Ray
Weathers, turned against him. la 
fact, the defendant was deserted 
by aU fncada, and a Jury com- 
poaed of Ance Lockwood, Gaorge 
SmaU. aad J. H. Edwards sen 
teaced him to a fine of $6.00 ia 
cigars and a ride around the 
square ia an over-aiM baby bug- 
hy, follosriag which he was
chaiBcd to a tre t at hia home. 
Carl had about as much fun m 
aaysMM, but sve still feel for Rena 
Mae.

Ovid LuaUin, Happy Sasith, 
ManhaU Stewart and othars were 
also tried ae the occaaioa war 
ranted, and almoet the whole town 
'.umad out for the fun.

Then, there were snipe hunts 
the badger “fights",* and dog 
fighu.

P in t Natioaal Bank advertised 
capital, turplas and profits of 
$100,000 A. L. Lockwood was 
president. W. D. Navels vice pres- 
tdeut. W. E  Slaton cashier, R P 
Maathere. Louie Weathen, and 
E  B "Chaey" Jdoee. Henry Me 
Daniels and Fred Barher also 
worlied ia the bank

Mr. and Mrs W. M Hams

W B  FIX A ltV  
.A fiV  M D D B I.
If jo w  ear n— ds Ibdiif, our 

. Smiiun RpminHFn ara juat 
Urn warn Id do I I  *ni03r’ra 
aWlad at lapaMnc any 
■ laka,-aHF modaL Thiir - • 
knom-bow, pfaa OOP 
data aQuIpuMBL ii  jrotiy

of penmpL’eapel 
at tfaalMMi

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

t

WELCOME BACK HOME PIONl

•  Go-Devils •  Stalk Cotters
t

•  Sand Rgbters •  Bed Koifers

_  ^Hitches for all makes ^

' Delivered at Tahoka set up, same 
price as Lubbock

LYNN COUNH T R A aO R  CO.

M

^ J -a

M l

-  I

i\
REASONS WHY WE DRY OUR 
C LO T H E S  E LE C T R IC A LL Y !”

say M r. &  Mrs. DON C A N N O N , 509 W . I s t S t , Hale Center, Texas
Am> REMEMBER— ELECTRIC DRYING COSTS JUST 8 i A LOADI

leeeeeewwewwwwaewenwww^
ICC YOUR RCOOY KEOWATT a

APTUAMCC DEALER
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MODERN SCHOOLS OF THE 1925-1930 ERA such as the two 
shown above were amoBf about 29 schools over Lynn county. The 
top picture is the Draw School, the bottom is T-Bar.

DEFRESSION OF THE 99’s
William McChesney Martin, Jr. 

Chairman of the Federal Reserve 
Board, speaking at Columbia Uni
versity in New York City on June 
1, 1 ^ ,  Released some very in 
tereating information with regard 
to “The Great Depression".'

He pointed ou.t that there is 
. much disagreement 'as to .the 
cause, but all economists and 
political scientists agreed on 'ohe 
point:'". . . the disastrous impact 
of the destruction of the- inter 
national payments system that fol
lowed the British decision to de 
value sterling in September, 
1931".

On the subject of similarity of 
present policy and the policy of i 
1931 and 1933, the speaker said:

“In 1931 and 1933. an increase 
in the price of gold was recom 
mended in order to raise com 
modity prices. Today, a gold-price 
increase is recommended as a 
means to provide the monetary

support for world price stability.
“In 1931 amt 1933, an increase 

in the price of gold was recom
mended in order to combat de
flation; today, it is recommended 
in effect as a. means to combat 
inflatioa.' , .

"In 4931 and 1933. an ihcrease 
in the price of gold was recom
mended as a desperate cure for 
national ills, ivgardless of its'ttif; 
fnteBraiting''"effe<ft'on world com 
merce; today, it-is recommended, 
as a means to improve integration 
of international trade and finance.

“Can there be worse confu 
Sion?" (U S. News and World Re 
port, June, 1965. page MBS.)

W tLM N METHODIST CHUBCH 
Rev. T. Mas Browning. Faator 

Sunday Scnool 10:00 a. ■
Morning Worship . ll.-OO a. m
Youth Fellowship . 6KK) p. m
Evening Worship. 7:00 p. ■
Family Night. Fourth Woteeaday 
WSCS P in t Monday

P U B U C  N O T I C M

rroponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
|•|;<>I•<)SKI> C O N S T l l l -  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTEJt ON AT AN 
El.KtTlOS TO HE HKI.D 
ON sj;PTt:MRKK 7. m i .  
SENATE JOINT R1..SOLU-■ 

TION NO. 44 proposing an 
Ar.iendment to fi^ions 2 and 

of Article HI of Ih* Consli- 
tul.on of the State of Teaae au 
ns to provide for an Increase 
In the membership of the State 
SerfaU from 31 to 39 members; 
to fla the membership In the 
House of RepresentaUvaa at 
150 members; to recpiira ap
portionment of the Senate ac- 
enrUIng te population; and te 
delete the limitntion that ne 
aingU county is entitled te 
mere then one Senater.
BE IT KI'>OI.VF.D BY THE 

L1AH.SLATI KE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sections 1 

nr.d a  of Article HI of the 
Constitutlen of the State of 
Texet le  amended to rend ra- 
apecthrely as follows:

-.•Section 2 . The Senata thall 
consiBt of 39 members. The 
House of Repieacntativas ahall 
consist of IM  members.

"Section 25. The staU thall 
be divided into Senatorial Dia- 
tn rts  of contiguous territory 
according to population, aa 
nearly as potaib!#.

"Should the Legislature en
act any enabling Irgislatieo in 
anticipatkm of this Aasend- 
roent, no inch law thall be 

-  void by reason of its anticipa 
tory nature.

"TTiia Amendment ahall be

come effective upon iia adop 
lion."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con* 
atitulional Amendment shall 
he submitted to a vote of the 
qualiAed electors ef this sUte 
at an election to be held on the 
7th day of .September, 1945. at 
which election all Ivallots shall 
have printed on them the fol
lowing:

~Ft>K the Constitutional 
Amendment increasing the 
membership of the State 
Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining tba 
present roemberahip of the 
House ef Repreaentativea. 
re<|uinng apportioameat 
ef the Senate according to 
population, arid deleting 

. the IHnitation that ne 
■ingle county to entitled 
to more than one Senator." 
“ACAIN.ST the Censtitu- 
tional Amendment increne- 
ing the membership ef the 
State Senate from 31 to 39 
members, retaining ths 
present membership of the 
Houm ef Repreeentatives, 
re<]uiring spportioninent 
of the Senate according to 
population, and deleting 
the limitation that no 
■ingle county is entitled te 
mere than one Senator." 
See. I. The Governor of the 

SUta of Texas shall tosus the 
neceeeary proclamation for the 
aInctiMi and thia Amendment 
•hall be published in the man
ner and for the length of time 
na required by the t'onatitution 
and tows of this state.

Gordon News/
(By Mrs. Edmund Wilke)

Mrs. Seth Truelock of Lubbock 
and her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watson and 
boys, visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Nellie Mathis. Mrs. Watson is the 
former Cma Jane Trueloqk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson ire  moving to 
Iowa

Mrs. Dessie W'omack and two 
sons, Johnny and Jack, from Ft. 
Worth visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Roper. They had been on a visit 
to South Texas, El Paso, New 
Mexico, Amarillo and Hale Center 
and stopped by the Ropers before 
returning to their home in Ft. 
Worth.

Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Bumamen 
and son from Slaton and Mrs: J. 
F. Tlackler visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rackler and 
enjoyed eating home made ice 
cream.

Beverly Rackler sprained her 
ankle and has been confined to 
the house lor a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Lyman of 
Dalfas have been visiting with Mr 
and Mrs. Eiarl Morris. Mr. Lyman 
took Mrs. Morris to Houston to 
visit with her son. Maurice Mor
ns, who if ill. Mrs. Lyman re
mained here with her father, Mr. 
Morris.
• -Donnie and Margie' Pennell are 

hack from ' their honeymoon to 
Ruidoso, N. M. At present they 

■orw living with Mr, and Mrs. D. D. 
Pennell .until their new house' is 
completed.’

Mr. and Mrs. Larry AUofd an.d 
children visited with her parents. 
Mr and .Mrs Sam Ellia.. on Sunday.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs Jack 
Mvers on Sunday were their three 
children and their families. Mr. 
and .Mrs Ned Myres and daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs Fred Myret and 
son and Kelly Jo .Myres Also vis
iting was Mr and Mrs K. D 
Myres from Crosby ton.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Wartes re
cently went to Dallas to visit with 
their daughter-in-law who was fix
ing to go overseas to France to 
join her husband who is stationed 
over there with Uncle Sam's 
Army

Mr and Mrs R E Anderson 
and children from Jonesboro, La . 
visited with Mr and Mn Arthur 
Stolle today (Monday). Mr. Stolle 
and Mr Anderson were in the 
Army together

Mr. and Mrs Oscar Niilar of 
Lubbock visited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs D D Pennell. Mrs. .Via- 
lar is an aunt of Donald's and 
Mrs Lee Fredenckson. The Nis : 
lars have just returned from ai 
three months tour of Africa and ' 
Europe |

Mr and Mn F W Callaway; 
and Mr and Mrs Kenneth Calla 
way and children attended the 
Callaway reunion near Waco re 
cently

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Curry and 
tsro children visited with the D. D. 
Pennells recently. They are on 
their way to Guam where he wilt 
be working with the Civil Service 
for the next* 77 months

Hr. and Mrs J. C. Holt and 
Douglas from Farmington. N. M

Had Leonard Craft (center) been talking and gesticulating with 
his hands in the above picture, taken 40 years ago, the scene 
would have been more natural, one old timer says.

are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Roberts. Mr. and Mrs. Holt 
are the parents of Mn. Roberta.

Mr, and Mn. Leo Stolle visited 
Mn. IreiTe Hinae in Lubbock on 
Saturday night.

We were to sorry to hear that 
.the father of Mr>.Weldon McCe- 
hee passed away one day' last 
week. He had tuffend several 
strokes in the past months an d ' 
then just iTcently fell and broke | 
his hip.

Suhday viaiton in the home ,of 
Mr, and Mn, .Marcus Wilke ,and 
.Mr. and Mrs Delmar W ilke'w ere; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake .Mueller of j 
Wilson; .Mr. and .Mn. Gary Roper I 

ton of .New Home; Mr. and | 
Mrs Burnell Mueller, ton and | 
daughter of Lubbock; Mn A 
Wilke. Mr. and Mrs Max Arrants | 
and Beverly, Mr. and Mn Leroy . 
Poer and children, all of Slntoa;| 
and Mr and Mrs Edmund Wilke] 
and children of Southland The j 
big occasion was in celebration of  ̂
the baptism of little Angie, daugh I 
ter of .Mr and Mrs Delmar Wilke

Visiting with Edmund,and ybun j 
truly on Saturday night'were Mr ' 
and Mn Leroy ZeiKbang. Mr ; 
and Mrs Alvin Becker, Mn Libby 
Schneider. Mr. and Mrs. James I 
Riney and Cathy, Mr and Mrs 
R M McMinn. Mr and Mrs D B 
Kiser, snd Mr and Mn Bill 
Walter and Kathy. Sunday was 
Edmund's birthday, to we Just de 
tided to celebrate it on Saturday 
night

SoolhUuai O.CJI. Inataltotion
Sou'.hUnd Order of Eaitem 

Star held their open laatallation 
on June 14 Officen being in
stalled were: Worthy-Matron. Mn

D. D. Pennell; Worthy Patron, 
Mr. D. D. Pennell; Assistant Mat
ron. Mn. Alice Martin; Assistant 
Patron. M r..Jay Oats; Secretary, 
Mn. Arthur Smallwood; Treasur
er, Mn. Jack Myen; Conductress. 
Mn Kenneth 'Davies; Assistant 
(>)nductress,> Mn Thelma Burk
ett; Chaplaii). Mn.'Kenneth Calla/- 
way; Manhal, Mn Jay Oats; O r  
ganist. Mrs Richard Lewis; Ada. 
Mn F, W. Callaway; Ruth. Mrs, 
Gladys Hill; Esther. Mrs H V. 
Wheeler; .Ma'rtha, Mrs. Clay John
ston,' Electa, Mrs. Jack Butkett; 
Warder. Mrs 'J . H. Haire; Sentin
el. Mr. Clay Johnston; Installing 
Officer, Mrs Eula Stone; Install ; 
ing Marshal. Mn Beatrice Dod
son; Installing Chaplain. Mrs 
Henrietta Nichols; Installing Sec
retary, Mrs Pearl Landmon; In- 
staihttg: Organist, Mrs Harel 
Ricker.

MRS. HOLLOW A t  IMPROVES ' 
Mrs. Pearl Holloway of Hope, 

Ark., mother of MriT. Mitchell 
Williams, underwent surgery in a 
St. Louis hospital last welKk. Her 
daughter, who is with her, told 
Mr. Williams'the operation was a 
Success and she is improving.

Mrs. Frances Dunagan was ex
pected to return home this week 
after visiting relatives the past 
two weeks in Waco and Buffalo. 
She also attended two ball games 
in Houston’s new Astrodome stad
ium.

Help keep our town clean!

^ M n .  O. B. TomUnaoa accom
panied relatives to Pomona, Calif., 
Wednesday where aha srtU riiit 
several days with a brother and 
three sisters.

The first U. S. air defense mis 
sile was conceived at Fort Bliss, 
Tex., in the fall of 1944.

KILL RED AMTS!
Rid your promisos of a l kinds ef 
Ants with DURHAM’S ANT-KIL 
powder. Just dust in dons end 90od- 
oye Ants,. I Lb. Sprinkler Top Cans 
only 69c at

' CoUier-Parker Pharmacy ^

Help keep Tahbka clean!

PntBT RAPTISr CHl’RCH ‘
T. Jamas Eflrd, Pastor
Schedule of Seiwices 

SU?fDAY
9 45 A. M —Sunday Sctiool 

10 9A A. H —Morning worship 
•arrleo

S 00 P. M —Intermediate Cbolr 
( I I  sad 14)

600 P. M —Evening worship 
•am ee

7:00 P. M —Training Union
6:90 P M —Adah Choir 

n-EDNESDAY
7 00 P. M —Officers and teachers 

maatlng 
Primary Chokt 
Joalor Choir

7.45 P. M —Midweek aenrica

WELCOME BACK HOME, PIONEERS!

See The New—
FRIGIDJURE Soak cycle Washer 

HI Porcelam Enamel!

i - NEW 
. J T j  PATENTED.
v o g f A c r / o / f  
 ̂ A m r o K !

Model W O P -M

• Rust-fasiSlant Porcelain Enin*a* ** -.chf .
• Patantid Deep Act.an ag 'tat-r creates jet cjrrents 

to heip remove heaviest $0 J!
• Jet Away rinsing "jets" 

away lint and scum.
• Spins clothes extra dry.
• Automatic Soak cycle •

I'Joal for diapers.'
• New mechanism designed 

for top dependability!

$ 2 2 9 .9 5
with tra'Ic

SALES AND SEflVlCZ

H A M ILT O N
Furnitiire & App^KO

Box 358 Tahoka, Texas Ph. 998-4800

FUST R A m S T  CHURCH 
.Wilaon. Ttxaa

Seaday
Sunday School . . .  9:4So.m
Morning Worship _ 10:45 n.m.
Training Union ....... . 9:00 p.m
Evening Worship ........... 6:45p.m
Monday
Uly Hundley Circle 7:00p.m
Business Women’s 

Circle . 7:00p.  aa
Sunbeams. GA's, RA's 4 00 p m
Wednesday
Mid week Servlet 8 0 0 p.m
BIsnche Groves (Tlriele .  9:00 o.m

M ake Our Store Your Headquarters
GRASS SEED

^ Regular and Wax Floor Sweep.
All kinds of Insect Sprays and Sanitation Sprays,

also Sprayers.

See Us for Complete Line of—
' . “ '

FARM SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT 
PURINA CHOWS 

FFA and 4-H CALF FEED 
CUSTOM GRINDING and MIXING 

All Kinds. GARDEN and FIELD SEED

Taboka Feed &  Seed h e"

Finis Lowrie Albert Holder

M onm Sport ComM tritk mp to 
I k Ok f  aoailohU fo f more tu t/e  
(190 kp^aradabU in Cor$a modtU) .

Coryair by Chevrolet
tt*s ttp eok , epmety amd

wlMt a

*’Ob tii^t eorodn . . .  will 
bold ita own with anjthiiif 
on the road.**

*’On t«at ruBf at OM'a 
M kbion prortaf irounda 
tba Coraa aU rU d and 

with DO dipidi^

i!

wMi ap ta  ISO Maky 
ay abaat Ha

yaacaagat rl

wild Hweda—with amooth 
intant and no aign of away.”

*7)fot eountidf tba Corwatta, 
C onrair baa the cloaeat 
thing to perfonnanee han- 
dtiog charaeieriatioB foani 
find on thia aide of tba 
oenn, with no MMrifloa in 
Tide qanUtka.'*

“We'd feed the Corvair into 
the turn with increasing 
foroa on the aterring wheel, 
applying aa much power as 
was aTsilable. and enme 
aoorching out Uie other end 
of the eunre w ithout so 
much aa a tailwag.’*

. a new American wwrta 
ear (hat will be eminenUy 
acceptable a t rallies but 
that can, in the American 

. t  d ra rch

t '-v ,

StETMlUA.
7KN0.1WAY

->

I
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B R A Y  C H EV R O LET  C O M P A N Y fh-
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